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,0HN W. KING 
0i DIRECTOR 

WIDELY EXPERIENCED 

Gn:   ^  S«nea As Director of 

J"       „„—Loan Secured 

5, of Greensboro, was 

elation 

,i!ed lirecVo'ol th. TrMHa*. To- 
*Crower.' association by the 
*rf «i directors of that organlsa- 

.1 a meeting at heaoqBattere in 
lion h vtsterday, succeeding the 
Rale'?„hn \l- Galloway, or Greens- 
laie     The'choice of  Mr. King  for 
bvr0',rem-ndously   important   place 

S made by the unanimous Tote of 

* Ww inception of the co- 
JS'* marketing movement John 

SaLi has been a staunch nup> 
Zw ot the plan. He had long been 
K ni nate friend of Mr. Galloway. 
Recently at a meeting In Greensboro 
KffiM was elected president of 
11. Central Carolina Warehousing 
'"ration, 0ne of the subsidiaries 
% Tri-State organization. He 
!L terv extensive tobacco pranta- 
Z* in'Guilford county, and has had 
"alaable experience both as ajmyer 

and i 
rectors 

Her of leaf tobacco. The dl- 
feel  that  he  is    splendidly 

;„a»fled for the duties of his new 
office in the association. 

Assurance of loans in the aggre- 
ote sum of $4,000,000. to be ob- 
tained by the Tobacco Growers' Co- 
nnerative association from the banks 
! North Carolina, South Carolina 
and Virginia" is an encouraging re- 
tent development which , was com- 
BenIed upon at yesterday's meeting 
01 the directors In Raleigh. Oliver 
j Sands, of Richmond, president of 
the association. brougus. news os 
that tangible evidence of co-opera- 
tion upon the part of the bankers of 
the three states. From James H. 
Craig. of Anderson, S. C, treasurer 
c! the Tri-State association, came 
telegraphic advices to the effect that 
a million dllar3 had been raised from 
the banks of South Carolina, in con- 
junction with plans for flpetolng of 
the co-operative rnurtttt In that 
state. Delivery of tobacco on the as- 
sociation markets In.the Palmetto 
state will begin within the next few 
days, it is announced. 

Resolutions of respect to the mem- 
ory of Mr. Galloway were adopted 
by" the association director*. 

Accepts Dover's ReelgmaiUoii' 
Washington, July SB.—President 

Harding has accepted the reafgna- 
tion of Elmer Dover. Tacoma, Wa»h., 
as assistant secretary of the treasury 
in charge of internal revenue and 
customs, it was announced today at 
the White House. 

GOVERNOR CONDEMNS 
DAMNABLE   TEACHING 
Tells Instructors He  Will Strive To 

(rush Teachers of Doctrine That 
Drenched Europe In Blood 

STATE NEWS BRIEFS 

Mrs. .Creasy Injured 

n~** £2:,Bly »•-*«. Edith 
Creasy,  widow of the late Rev.  W- 

LS*S fr D- °* the Weatern 
North Carolina    Metnoalst   conter- 

VK!\S5 **** • *■*■?«» «ccWent in 
wi 1SftSL*< UJ «««ne Snnaay. 
Mrs. Creasy caught her, toot under 

tlng-a gash in her; head and bruising 
*nJ?*'' *°d W«..*»/*»Dtt painfully 
hurting her knee-' -oh the cement 

Wl*aton-Salem, July 26—to. C. 
Allredge, of tW»r«ity, who;;*us seri- 
ously hurt Sunday afternoon jwheh 
the car in which-he <wna riding-on 
the Reynolds road overturned'in a 
deep ditch, died in '«' local hospital 
Monday aa the result of internal In- 
juriea  roaeived  in the wreck. 

Biggest of All Peach Shows 
Hamlet, July 26.—The biggest 

peach show ever held in the United 
States began here Tuesday. Every 
phase of orchard development is be- 
ing' presented by experts, the pro- 
gram being arranged ao as to be of 
value to peach growers. 

Beaten By Masked Men 
.. Lumberton,• July 25.—C. R. Mc- 
Leod, who Mves in Bt. Paul's town- 
ship, Roheson county, was taken 
tram his home by eight masked men 
last night and gtvej a severe whip- 
ping. Two men, T. N. Srbbett and 
John Plttman, Iboth of the St. Paul's 
cotton mill village, <were arrested 
and are in jail here cnarged 'with 
having a hand <in the affair. 

■In  Reply   to  Charges  of  Efforts   to 
'Put American Labor Under 

Osm," Outlines Position 

Washington, July 26.—In the 
event of further interference with 
transportation and with production 
of vitally needed coal the responsi- 
bility for such a distressing situa- 
tion will attach to the striking rail- 
Way employes and miners. President 
Harding declared today in a tele- 
gram which he eent to Cleve Dean, 
chairman of the Railroad Era ploy es' 
Publicity association, at Chattanoo- 
ga, Tenn. The wire was in response 
,to one-sent Mr. Harding by Mr. Dean 
in which the latter charged that the 
President was "attempting to put 
American labor under the gun." 

"I Ban only treat your politically 
partisan  references with    that con- 

Bids On 90 Bond Projects In 
orth Carolina Bench Xjarne to- 

**•—One Gnllford Project 

aleigh, July.28.—Providing for 
negate mileage or 179.oS of both 

ivel and hard surface construe- 
low, bids received on 20 high- 

way projects here yesterday by the 
Sttte Highway commission totaled 
|fi«7p.89. 
' ?ne *•*" mileage under contract 
urn bring North Carolina-a total for 
th» past three years past the 2,500 
marks leaving the 1920 goat of 1,000 
"miles )ess than 100 miles to be at- 
tained.    ' 

One highly important project up- 
whlch bids were received yester- 
is No. 2S6, which extends from 

.* Wake county line to Smith* eld, 
on the Central highway.' Following 

tempt  which  is  felt by every good, In completion one may ride from a 

Successful Furniture Show 
High Point, July 24.—Saturday 

waa the last day of the July furni- 
ture show—the heat In every re- 
spect that has heen held in the mam- 
moth Southern Furniture exposition 
bnitding. Manufacturers, salesmen 
and buyers have eommented' upon 
unqualified success of this big event. 

Blalock Chosen Manager 
Raleigh, July 26.—U. B. Blay- 

lock, of Wadeehoro, haa 'been secur- 
ed as general manager of the North 
Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-opera- 
tive association. As president of 
the state farmers' convention, which 
meets In Raleigh next week, Mr. 
Blaylock haa already become well 
known to many North Carolinians. 

D*adly Lightning Bolt 
Hickory,- Jnly *«2*4fe li.. Mise,. 

well known cltlsen of Highland, 
brings to Hickory news of a peculiar 
freak of lightning in C. C. Boats 
pasture there recently, A bolt splin- 
tered a poplar tree, near waich-Mr. 
Mize's cow was grazing, killed the 
animal and at the same time killed a 
jay-ibird and thrush which had taken 
refuge In the tree. 

Raleigh. July 26.—"Men are 
leaching in North Carolina today 
that damnable Russian doctrine that 
tbe law is a heartless and a cruel 
tn.ng," Governor Cameron Morrison 
told the teachers of vocational ag- 
riculture, gathered in annual con- 
ference, at A. and E. college yester- 
day aa he turned aside a moment 
Irom his message on the home pro- 
duction of foodstuffs. He promised 
[kat as long as he may be governor 
'5 will do everything in his power 
"> "crush the teachers of the doc- 
trine that has drenched Europe in 
blood." 

The governor   took     a   whack   at 
'nose who opposed his stand on the 
(l"lte situation In    North Carolina 
and the United States.    Speaking of 
«• letter in reply to President Hard- 
'"S's appeal  [or  troops  to  help   re- 
°!>en the coal mines, he declared "If 
"arding and the folks at Washington 
*™ let  me  run  North  Carolina,  I 
*'•' be perfectly willing to let them 
run the United States— ITThey can." 

Governor Morrison voiced his un- 
alterable stand against "any. group 
,' ™MM *'ho erect a standard of 
™™°rtination    in  North  Carolina 
1"  ™,st "KM" 'heir rights to mob a 
"an ton i,o  other   reason   than   he 
Mi11 job ;,nd wants  to  work  It." 

<we   f":ure   greatness   of   North 
^rolma depends a great deal more 

' raisin,  chickens   and   hogs  than 
ZJ"TK "0"tieians     and     states- 

e":   h" 'old ,he conference . 
the governor w 

cord with the 

Call To Durham Pastorate 
Durham, July 26.—Hev. Trela D. 

l?o!lins, general secretary of the 
Wake Forest College Alhmnl asso- 
ciation, has been extended a call to 
the pastorate of the Temple Bap- 
tist church in this city, it wae an- 
ncunced today. 

American citizen in the hour of deep 
public concern," President Harding 
wired Mr. Dean. Re ceciared that 
the "same unchallenged freedom 
which permits ypn and your asso- 
ciates to decline to work is no less 
the heritage of the free American 
who chooses to accept employment 
under the terms propo-oa. The dif- 
ference between (he two positions is 
that the striking railroad workers 
evercise their rights of freedom in 
seeking to hinder the necessary 
transportation of the country, not- 
withstanding the provision made by 
law for the consideration of any Just 
grievance; and the atrrimig miners 
seek to prevent the production of 
coal necessary to common welfare: 
notwithstanding the 'offer ' of an 
agency to make an Impartial settle- 
ment; while the men who choose to 
work in response to the eall-of the 
country are exercising their, like 
rights, and at the same time are 
'making their contribution to our 
common  American  welfare." 

Guernsey Breeders To Meet 
Salisbury, July 24—yTne    second 

an-Mial mid-summer meeting and 
Guernsey sale of the North Carolina 
Guernsey Breeders'- association will 
be held at the Beallmont farms at 
Lin wood, Davidson county, on Thurs- 
day, August IT. >•'*■ 

WHOLE-TIME HEALTH 
DEPARTMENTSOUGHT 

HEWS OF TBE NATION 

OB Price Reduced 
San Francisco, July 2 5.—The 

Standard Oil company of California 
today announced a redaction in price 
for all grades of crude oil, at the 
well, of 25 cents a (barrel. The com- 
pany also announced a temporary 
discontinuance of its practice of con- 
tracting for the purcnaae of crude 
6a. x 

Ban On Liquor Imports 
Washington, July 26.—Imports of 

wines and liqnora were banned laat 
night by Commissioner Blair of the 
Internal Revenue department' until 
supplies already in the country for 
non-beverage uses are insufficient to 
meet the national requirements. 

joint 30 miles east of Raleigh to 
Statesville entirely pver a paved 
'highway. This stretch embraces 
14.83 miles of hard surface road. 
The low bidder on' this project was 
B.. G. Lassiter and conrpany, of Ox- 
ford, tbe figure being Ml«,»84. 

The commission awarded no con- 
tracts  yesterday,  more    time being 
needed   for  study   of  various   bids. 
As  a rule the  lowest  bids  are  ac- 

■smrted. ••••.'.^0.   • 
Following is the lists of. low bid- 

ders for the Gnllford county project, 
No.  5J5: 

Project 35, Gnllford—Section of 
Hoote No. 80 between Greensboro 
and Reedy Fork, 7.78 miles hard 
•urface: Roadway, Leaks ville Lum- 
ber company, Leaksville $235,- 
TTS.10; structurea*-Hagerdorn Con- 
struction C6.', Thomaaville, $16,- 
9*7.45. 
I   
t General Robertson Dead 
! Raleigh. July 26.—General Thom- 
M 'R- Robertson, former adjutant 
general of North Carolina, a veteran 
of the Spanish-American war, and 
Jteveral years ago superintendent of 
ptfblic buildings and grounds, died 
in Morganton Monday at midnight 
and will be buried  at Charlotte to- 
tay.   Mrs. Robertson, who lives here, 

sft  Tuesday  for  Charlotte,  accom- 
panied by W. J. Andrews. 

THREE ACRES YIELD 
2T£   BUSHELS   OATS 

District N«r»» BodX#B**W* Vsmi :*benom«uil Crop   Reported -From 
City Health rWpurtment With 

Fall-Time Pwyafctan   \i ■ \^, 
  -\\ 

Establishment' and maintenance 
of a city health departmra-to ba. di- 
rected  by  a physician devoting  b!/B 

Scotland  County—^Thirty-eight 
, Pounds to Bnnhel, Too 

Get 1,000 Converts, «4,000 
Goldsboro. July 25.—The Ham- 

Ramsey revival, in progress during 
the part seven weeks; was- concluded 
Sunday night with a total of 1.000 
converts and rfcontributton of $4,000 
to the evangelist and the mnalc lead- 
er, W. J. Ramsey, and the unani- 
mous-vote of the aucience Tor, sev- 
eral thouand for their return next 
year. '■;. ,, 

Laurlnburg. July 26.—A phenom- 
enal yield of  oats   at the  term  of 
Mr. and Mra. B, I. Nicholson is re^ 

entire time to the work .was sou*,*] ported by C.  L,  Newman, gcotiand 
of the city council hy'   the fJadijiT bounty   demonstration     agent. ! On 

three acres Mr.'NIchoison harvested 
276 bushels of oats, which were 
carefully measured when threshed. 
These oats, says Mr. Newman, 
weighed' 3'8 pounds to the bushel. 
The standard weight ofahuShei of 
oats is 32 pounds showtTff'k'hese to 
be of superior value. The straw was 
very heavy and the value of the straw 
crop is of considerable measure.'. Mr. 
Newman secured from Mr. Nicholson 
the secret of the splendid'■yield, or 
the things to which he attributes the 
high production. These are lime 
for the soil, the use 1 of tegumes. 
pedigreed seed and'plenty of seed". 
Mr. Nicholson sowed 10 bushels of 
pedigree strain Fulghnm oats'on the 
three acres late in October of last 
vear. The oats followed cowpeas. 
No fertiliser was used ■with the oats, 
but the cowpeas and a corn Otop be- 
fore them were fertilised lightly with 
acid and kainit mixture. The aver- 
age per acre yield iwas 91 2-8 
bushels. Mr. Nicholson 51 afM to sow 
another three acres to oats thh\fs«l 
and will sow 12 bushels of see* to 
three acres. 

was In complete ac- 
work being  done by 

,v°Mtio;,.;l     teachers.     "I  know 
the 

for*!h!"' ht' ::'ai'1' "that wU1 d0 more 

ll«irf,i.   renstBeillB5   and   upbulld- 

5» iteming6 ,han the teaChln8 °f 
'o he   ,»    c "er;cu>ture.    It ought 
N'orrh o'mtndoU8,J'     augmented   in 
that can u    na. for  ««  !s  «, science 
'atisht,"      eaaH* and inexpensively 

hopedeto°h! 
M?rr!s0B  said   that  he 

""* I"an f0r 
hope 

,e able to ipresent a defl- 
a" enlargement of the 

"ie n»„ ' ;''c'"u"ial teaching before 
K-ner.,. assembly. 

Ki'1,.,1 

** laaaSr J"iy 25—Arthur Pas- 

•^ ™ West Green  street 

Imi>erialWl««l4S«y8. 
Klan ISdYet Unmasked 

Atlanta, July 25.—fedward Young 
Clarke. Imperial wirard pro-tem of 
the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 
late Monday issued a statement de- 
nying that he had unmasked the Ku 
Klux Klan in Georgia, or any other 

part of the country. 
The only thing he did, Mr. Clarke 

said, was to issue an executive or- 
der, applying only to GeorS«. »*°P 
ping for the time being all parades 
an<? tne use of the mask and costume 
'«r any purpose in Georgia, by the 
klanemen except in theklavern or 
'odg*- room erf the Man. ■ 

Guardsmen Return 
From Camp Glenn 

Following a stay of 17 days at 
Camp Glenn, Morehsad City, Greens- 
boro's national guard unit, known as 
Headquarters comp-ny, 120th North 
Carolina'regiment, returned to the 
city Monday night at 9 o'clock, TO* 
40 members of the *fnPanJ,'..u"d" 
the command of Lieut. DeWHt ReV 
nolds. marched to the armory on 
Washington street Md) ««** *!T 
erward the men wen.to their va 
rlous homes. Major WpH* *»j 
son. machine gun officer of the, regl 
ment, who also has been at Camp 
Glenn, returned Monday.     - 

Improvement shown    by th« com- 

at Camp Glenn long they were mov- 
ing  across  the  drill  field  like  vet- 
erans.- ........ 

Nurse and Relief committee and, the 
City Federation of Women's Clubs, 
through their representatives. MTS. 
Julius W. Cone and Miss Harriet El- 
liott, Monday  afternoon. 

While no definite action was taken 
by the council. Mayor Claude Riser 
evidently voiced the sentiment of 
that body when he expressed the con- 
viction that more extensive organiz- 
ed health activity upon the part of 
the city was much to be desired. The 
mayor Indicated that further Infor- 
mation regarding the proposition 
would probably be obtained in the 
early future. Spokesmen for the 
committee are hopeful that early 
favorable action  will be taken.    • 

Mrs. Cone said that the city should 
have a health survey imaee here by 
an expert from the United States 
Public Health service with a view to 
learning the exact health organiza- 
tion needs. - She pointed out that 
a great deal of health work through 
its home and tuberculosis patients 
and otherwise had been cone and is 
being done here by the District 
Nurse and Relief committee, but 
members of that organisation feel 
that the responsibility for organised 
health activity should nencoforth de- 
volve largely upon the city govern- 
ment, although the District Nurse 
workers would be glad to continue 
to assist in every practicable man- 
ner. • 

Speaking for 10 organizations, 
women's clubs of the city. Miss El- 
liott declared the time tor definite 
action had arrived. "The women Of 
the city," she said, "feei that the 
time has come for the city to do the 
work that haa been done hitherto by 
a group of women." 
 1 " • 

Hold Two Men For 
Assaulting Young Girl 

COAL RATION. 11 
Si 

Cans as Gswem 
Mumbee.sd' 

Orders       A' 
*?■.    ,* 

Derides "Fantastic Schemes" 
New Tbrk, July 26.—Declaring 

that the government's "fantastic 
schemes" to re-open the coal mines 
were a- complete failure, and that 
the delay they had occasioned con- 
tributed to pending ruel famine, 
John L. Lewis, president of the in- 
ternational union, laat night, renew- 
ed hie Invitation to operators to set- 
tle the strike by Joint conference. 

Find   Evidence lasuaTtctent 
Moultrie, On., July '28.—■The'Col- 

qultt county grand jury which whs 
called into special session today to 
investigate the lynching near here 
of William Anderson, negro, charged 
with an attempted attacx on a white- 
girl, adjourned late today because* of 
inability to get evidence sufficient 
to warrant indictments, it was an- 
nounced. 

Propose New Commission , 
Washington, July 26.—Creation of 

a federal coal commia^on of three 
members appointed by the President 
to Investigate the coal Industry and 
recommend legislation to Congress 
was proposed in a resolution intro- 
duced Tuesday by Chairman Borah, 
of the senate labor committee. 

Alined  Slayer Acquitted 
Moultrie, Ga., July 26.—Mrs. Sa- 

rah Creech, tried here today on a 
charge of murder In connection with 
the fatal stabbing of Dolly Waldrup. 
Was acquitted by a jury In Colquitt 
county Superior court tonight. The 
Jury was out 10 minutes. 

Star Witness Arrested 
Danville, July 25.—W. M. Kln- 

cald, of Charlotte, N. C, who was the 
star witness against. C. A.. Frasier, 
convicted of automobile larceny and 
sentenced .to eft, rears. to <he state 
prison, was arrested hsre yesterday 
on charges of violating the state 
liquor law and driving his oar while 
intoxicated. At Kincalu'e trial yes- 
terday afternoon be was fined $98 
.tor the two offenses. 

Lenroot Attacks Tariff 
Washington, July 25.—Following 

his failure to secure action by the 
senate finance committee majority 
Senator Lenroot, Republican, Wis- 
consin, yesterday projected In .the 
senate a fight to limit the 60 per 
cent, ad valorem levy prescribed in 
the pending tariff bill as a duty or 
wqols In the raw and manufactured 
state. 

Washington, July :o.—Support of 
the railroad labor board as the only 
agency created by law for ha ad Jinx 
the transportation tieup. accelera- 
tion of coal production under fed- 
eral protection, and control of fuel 
distribution were given by adminis- 
tration spokesmen today aa the three 
fundamentals of the government's 
policy .toward the Industrial crisis 
involved in the coal and railroad 
strikes.. 

Restatement of the government's 
position followed the regular Toes- 
day meeting ot the cabinet which, 
for nearly three hours, davotod its' 
attention to the doable/ threat 
against the country's economic fab- 
ric—famine in fnel and disruption 
of Interstate commerce. 

The'first step toward control of 
depleted t»anaportat >n facilities aad 
coal supply came shortly afterwards 
in a statement from the Interstate 
Commerce commission declaring 
that an emergency existed In the ter- 
ritory east of the Mississippi which 
required the commission to direct 
the routing of all essential commodi- 
ties and to fix preference and prior- 
ity status to control movement Nof 
food and fuel. 

The priority order was followed 
by a "general service order" front 
the commission notifying "all com- 
mon carriers" that an emergency 
existed, which required them to dis- 
regard usual routing practice, 
freight rate divisions and traffic ar- 
rangements so as to obtain the most 
expeditious movement er essential 
freights. 

Becoming effective tomorrow the 
commission's mandates g:ve rail- 
roads first priority on fnel require- 
ments with electric power, light, gas, 
water and s«jj»ar wo***, ,1* ,plauu 
serving the public and refrigeration 
plants engaged In preservation of 
food following in the order named. 

In outlining the government post-. 
tlon in the railroad sinke, adminis- 
tration spokesmen said it had been 
decided that the railroad labor 
board's statutory authority to de- 
termine wages end working condi- 
tions for railroad en»nJoy*s tanat aw 
recognised and.opheJd*aniL.fhat the 
attempts to operate mines In-spite 
of the miners' union strike must be 
continued until It is demonstrated 
that not enough men are willing to 
work under state and federal pro- 
tection to bring out an adequate 
tonnage. 

Spray, July 26.—O. J. Norton and 
Clarence Ware, two yonng white 
men, are in jail at Wentworth on a 
charge of having criminally assault- 
ed 13-year-old May Roswell, daugh- 
ter of J. W. Roswell, ot this city. 
Nina Spencer, a white woman of this 
city, charged with luring the girl in- 
to a lonely spot waere ine alleged 
attack was'made, is held here. 

The scene of the assault was a 
point near the canal on the river 
bank, where it is said the two men 
and the -voman took the unsuspect- 
ing girl. 

The two men made their appear- 
ance Tuesday morning In Spray and 
were marked as strangers by W. L 
Vernon, chief of police. One of them 
knew the Spencer woman, it is said, 
and lndjjced her to get the Roswell 
girl to accompany 'them In an auto- 
mobile. Reaching the place. Ware 
and the Woman went ahead and then 

the    girl,    it 
charged. 

Miss   Roswell   put  up     a  terrific 

Thinning Official Personnel 
Washington, July 25:"—JEMmlna- 

tion or demotion of approximately 
2(500 army-officers Is the task fac- 
ing the board Of general officers ap- 
pointed tor this apeciaV enterprise 
and which today began such »fw'- 
ties here. MaJ.-Gen. Joseph. T: pick- 
man, retired, is president ot the 
board, rt is the biggest lob of the 
hind ever undertaken among regu- 
lar army officers and is made neces- 
sary because of Congress' sharp re- 
duction of army strength. 

" i •     — 

Officers Elected At 
Firemen's ConTentlon 

Morehead City. July *«%The fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the 
new year at this afternoon s ses- 
sion ot the North <*'°»na 8*»Jf 
Firemen's association: J. D. McNeill. 
Fayetteville, president emeritus: J. 
H. Wood. Asheville,' president; J. I. 
Foister, Chaoer Hill, first vice-presi- 
dent; C. D. Farmer, Raleigh, second 
vice-president; E." E. Bain Greens- 
boro, third vice-president; J.L. Mil- 
ler. Concord; Charles Schnibben. 
Wilmington, treasurer ayi. «.. ■■ 
Currie, Black Mountain, statistician. 

Durham was chosen as the rlacp 

ot n»rt year's convention, 
hundred firemen from the various 
-actions ot the state are attending 
the »5th annual convention here, 
which will continue until Saturday. 
Greensboro Is well represented. 

1 Second Primary In Texas 
"Dallae, Tex., July 26.—The sec- 

ond primary for the Democratic 
nomination for United States sena- 
tor will be waged between Sarle R. 
Mayifleld, iwho led In Saturdays pri- 
mary, and former Governor James 
E. Ferguson, available figures Indi- 
cate. ^Ferguson has forged ahead of 
Senator Charles A. Culberson, vir- 
tually eliminating tbe latter as a 
possibility for the second primary- 

D. J. Whichard Dies 
At Greenville Home 

Greenville. July 26.—D. J. Which- 
ard, Sr., died today at 11 a. m. at 
his home, after severe; weeks* ill- 
ness. The funeral will be held to- 
morrow at 5 p. m. He was 59 years 
old and ler.ves a wfdow and four 
children. 

Mr. Whi-:hard was one ot the most 
widely known newspaper men In the 
state. He was editor of the Dally 
Reflector from 1885 until nominated 
as Iocs", postmaster. He was ,taken 
111 later and was succeeded by Post- 
master Muntord. He was a member 
of the Memorial Baptist church, be- 
ine the oldest deacon In the church, 
bavin?  served 40 years. 

Candidates May Go 
Before Voters Again 

Fw'lTUrtnn Warchonsetnen Arriv* 
Bnrllnetoa, Jnly ««•—**. M- 

Vtles. an exrer"«»nced tobacco w*re- 
hxgwmin ot Mebane. and J. E. Yar" 
ro-o. nave arrived in the city an* 
will assirt In the operation of the 
two co-ore-atlve tobacco warenonses 

fight,  the  appearance  of  the   place -■.—v--. -■--   .__,__   th.    cominr 
indicates.    Her face, arms and body | in  Burlington dnrfng   the    coming 

Henderson. July 2*4.—Called upon 
to rule on the respective merits of 
Mrs. George Buchan and P. E. Row- 
land, incumbent for the Democratic J 
nomination for register of deeds of 
Vance county, Superior Court Judge 

fiI!lJohn H. Kerr today proposed that 
both waive their claims and permit 
the electorate to pass on the ques- 
tion again at the general election ID 
November. 

The novel proposal was accepted 
by both candidates, thrruvh their 
attprneys, but Thomas M. Pittmau 
chairman of the Board of "'.ectiontf 
and the only member of tv" board 
In the absence of a majon.y of the 
membership and. the hear!-t wa* 
continued until August 2*. In order 
to permit the Board of Elections to 

were badly bruised. I season. 
consider the proposal. 

CO-OPERATIVE DAY 
AT   FARM   MEETING 

August 8 Will  Be Featured  By Ad- 
dress On New System of Mar- 

keting Farm Prodnr.s 

Co-operative marketing Is to be 
featured on Thursday, August 3, the 
third day of the farm convention'at 
Raleigh. Among the apeasers who 
will tell how co-operative marketing ' 
Is working in North Carolina are: 
B. W. Kllgore, representing the 
North Carolina Cotton Growers' as- 
sociation; G. A. Norwoou, president 
ot the Tri-State Tobacco Growers 
Co-operative association; Robert N. 
Page, representing the' sandhill 
peach growers; and C D. Matthews, 
state horticulturist, who will speak' 
tor the organised frnlt and truck 
growers of'the state. 

The completed program which has 
just been Issued Includes names of 
men from other states who have 
made reputations In the field of ag- 
riculture, while the -wafers of North 
Carolina are' also on the program 
for a series ot talks and demon- 
strations that will be ot practical 
value to every farmer who attends. 
Among the many subjects to be cov- 
ered are: Cotton dusting ror the 
control of the boll weevil; grass and 
pastures for Eastern North Caro- 
lina; better seed; control, of plsnt 
diseases and Insects; tat) fertility 
and soybeans. Poultry equipment is 
to be on display along with many 
other exhibits of practical value. 

Postmaster General Work has ten- 
dered the use of th- poseorice radio 
station at Washington, D. C-. over 
which some of the national officials 
will speak to the cunrentjon. State 
college has made arrangements to 
receive these messages oven its own 
apparatus so that all can hear. Spe- 
cial rates on the railroads are ex- 
pected to help make this year's con- 
vention a record-breaker In attend- 
ance, bnt arrangements, are made to 
take care of all farmers and their 
families who attend. The program 
assures all of three full days of en- 
tertainment and Instruction. 

Some Money For Depositors 
Fairmont. Jnly 16.—Depositors of 

the defunct Bank of Fairmont will be 
paid within the next 10 days 15 per 
cent, of the balanee of their deposits, 
according to a statement of A. R. 
Bullock, receiver. The assets or the 
bank were Increased by the compro- 
mise settlement with H. !■. Blue, for- 
mer cashier, who psid the bank 
something over $150,000. 
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Last Year'* 
V3 

ANCIENT f e • This Year's 
SIGHT 

eyes may    have Lut year yonr 
keen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be Marry, 
^stressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Hare ns examine your eyes and 

tarslah the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCIflFFMAN, 
Now Located at 

Sch iffman Jewelry Co. 
Phone 106 

A KINGDOM RESTORED 
.The International Sunday School Lesson, 

• By BEV. K. F. BJXIiTTPS, 

Assist-nt'Pastor West Market Street Methodist Cnnrch. 

 1^j_  -— - — " 3--^ 
C. M. FO 

■. " 

HOGER A. M« DUFflj 

(Jer. 29:10.. Esra l:   1-H) 

Black Mammoth and 
Poland China Pigs 

The finest lot we have ever had. 
If you want to be a successful pork 
uroducer it will pay you to see 
these pigs. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
, JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

B. L. Fentress       Edward C. Jerome 

Fentress&Jerome 
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offices: 905-006-907 
American Exchange  National  Bank 

Building 
Greensboro, N. C. 

E. J. Justice E, D. Broadnnrst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys  and  Counsellors  at Law 

Fifth    Floor    Dixie    Blag. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

God's    Great    Promise.—In    the 
fourth year of Jehoiakim Jeremiah 
prophesied concerning Judah and all 
the   inhabitants   ot   Jerusalem  that 
"this whole land shall be a desola- 
tion, and an astonishment; and these, 
nations shall serve the king of Baby- 
lon 70 years."   To bring the "chosen 
people" to euch a fate seems stern 
and cruel; yet it was not undeserv- 
ed   for in forsaking the Sanctuary, 
in'forgetting God. in their idol wor- 
ship and in their unrestrained ■wick- 
edness they had brought upon them- 
selves this calamity.   And although 
God brings upon them "an .everlast- 
ing reproach, and a perpetual shame, 
which  shall  not  be forgotten,     He 
does not leave His people without 
hope.     In   bold  contrast     to   these 
prophecies    of dire calamities    are 
these   words which   give  hope,  not 
only to the Jews, but to the peoples 
of all ages: "Ye shall seek me, and 
find  me, when ye shall Search  for 
me  with your whole heart."    This 
Is the climax of all prophecy, that 
all nations and all individual who 
seek God shall be rewarded.    After 
living  in a strange    land    among 
strange    people      who    worshiped 
strange gods,  the Jews were cured 
of their idolatry; and by bitter hard- 
ships and an almost unbearable per- 
secution there    was    inculcated    in 
their lives a spirit of devotion and 
fidelity to God that was to* remain 
forever   unshaken.     Political   hopes 
were for the first time abandoned, 
life became a stern reality, God be- 
came real, the house of the Lord be- 
came an object    of their    devotion, 
and fostered by- the    promise that 
"After seventy years are accomplish- 
ed for Babylon, I will visit you, and 
perform my good work toward you, 
in   causing   you   to   return   to   this 
place,"   they  were   ready   to   begin 
their pilgrimage    to    their beloved 
Zion.    And those who were not able 
to go gave freely o* their means to 
help restore the sacred city. 

The Proclamation.—At this time, 
O^rus was king. Cyrus was a wise 
and good king, in character one of 
the noblest of ancient times. Plut- 
arch said that "in wisdom and vir- 
tue and greatness , of soil he ex- 
celled all other kings." While he 
never embraced the Hebrew religion 
he was not actuated "by the spirit 
of intolerance; he was wise enough 
to know that religious freedom to 
the Jews meant peace and prosper- 
ity for his kingdom. But that was 
not the only motive. "Jehovah 
stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king 
of Persia." If we could only have 
today men, or more men, rulers in- 
cluded, with "stirred sprrns:-' Hav- 
ing within him that divine impulse, 
the king issued a proclamation and 
put it in writing that "Who is there 
among you of all his people? his 
God be with him, and let him go up 
to Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and 
build the house of the Lord God of 
Israel, (he is the God) which is in 
Jerusalem." This was the emanci- 
pation proclamation of a people long 
in   political   and   spiritual   bondage. 

And. it is another instance of where 
God uses a heathen king, as he since 
used Grecian culture and (Roman 
Empire, for furthering his cause and 
aiding in the bringing about the final 
consummation of His eternal pur- 
pose. 

God's Great Purpose Fulfilled.— 
It was not the freedom of the Jews 
that was set forth in this return, but 
the restoration of the nouse of the 
Lord. Through all their trials and 
hardships the Jews could not see 
God's great aim. While they were 
thinking that God has torgotten 
them, God was leading them in a 
wrfy that they did not understand. 
Slowly, but surely, God waa leading 
them from bogs of materialism and 
idolatry to the height* of great 
spiritual ideals. They were to carry 
the sacred vessels across, burning 
desert sands and rebuild in Jerusa- 
lem the temple of God. It was thrice 
sacred trust because it looked to the 
establishment of the kingdom of 
Christ in the hearts of men. 

Today-'our devotion to God can- 
not be expressed perhaps by the car- 
rying of the sacred vessels or by 
the building of temples of stone. 
But more sacred vessels are given 
into our hands, to carry across a 
more dangerous desert. As Alex- 
ander Maclaren said, "let us hear 
the charge" and "Be ye clean, that 
bear the vessels of the Lore, and 
see that ye carry them, untarnished 
and' unlost :o 'the house ot the 
Lord which in in JerusalemV " And 
let us also remember that there is 
committed to our trust the "plan 
that was given us on the mount," 
may we build them eternal in the 
heavens. 

God's Presence In History.—As 
the Jews were not always able to 
see God^s providence, we today are 
not always confident that God Is 
working In the affairs or men. One 
of the hardest things ror us to see 
is that God is just as interested in 
the affairs of men today a* he was 
in olden times. We do not see God's 
presence because In all his plans are 
included two worlds; we are usual- 
ly too engrossed In the affairs of 
this one to think much about the 
other one. We usually dismiss our 
thoughts of the other world by say- 
ing that "God Is in His neaven;" 
we need also to know that God is id 
His world. God's presence in the 
world Is as real as et»rn?ty and as 
hopeful as the shining of the sun. 
Throughout history God has been 
present directing, guiding, restrain- 
ing. No one can study history with 
a reverent attitude without recog- 
nizing God's providential leading in 
human affairs. 

Yon should select the optom- 
etrist who will examine yonr 
eyes and write for yon the pre- 
scription for lenses with as 
much care na, though you were 
picking ont a brand new pair 
of eye*. 

At yonr earliest convenience 
call at my office and have your 
eyes examined. • 

Dr. Pad B. Wysong, 
OrcOMETRIST, 

108 1-2 N. Elm St. Phone 329» 

Selmn Lamb Building 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cig 

Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

:ar$ 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle, 

No Better Paint Made Than B. P.s. 
PAINTS-STANDARD QUALITY. 

You say you have been in. 
tending to paint your hou* 
and outbuildings. There is no 
better time to do the job than 
now, and we have just the 

paint that will give you the 
best satisfaction. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
DENTIST. 

Booms 208 and 204 McAdoo Bldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 
Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1647 

AIJJ WORK STRICTLY CASH 

221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

Dr.J.W.TAYLOR, 
FrrnNG GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops.." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

SERVICE 

THOS. R. WALL        JA8. P. SMITH 

WALL & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,   . 

208-204 Fanners A Mechanics 

Bank & Trust Bldg. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Courteous, Efficient Service, every (detail of which combines to 
make the Last Tribute Fitting and Proper for the Beloved One. 

W. G. SIMPSON, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, '   AMBULANCE SERVICE, 

EXPERIENCED LADY ASSISTANT. 

Phone 186 Day or N:ght.   636 S. Elm St.   Open Day and 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative   Surgery,  Gynecology  and 

Consultations 
118-117i Dixie Building 

ofnt-e Hours 2 to S and by Appoint J 
ment 

Telephones 707 and 961 

'In   the  great  world   mere  are   no 
accidents; 

Enthroned above the ages ebb and 
flow. 

Unseen, misunderstood, 
God  rules,  who in all  seasons and 

events, 
Through fiery evil and overwhelm- 

ing woe 
Forever works the good." 

CO-OPERATIVE MASS 
MEETINGS ARE HELD 

Approximately 15,000 Tobacco Grow- 
ers  Hear  Addresses and  Much 

Enthusiasm Is Evidenced 

Dr.HLCASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over O. Henry Drag Store 

121H 8. Elm Street 
•VKCIAL  ATTENTION   GIVEN  TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS 
Office Hoars 0-12; 1-5 - 

Dental X-Raya Made 

Phones—Office 1466; Residence 877 

State Offers Cultures 
And Limestone At Cost 

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER: 

$2.25 THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT and the Thrice 
a-Week Edition of WE NEW YORK WORLD, 
Both for One Year for    • 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases end 

Surgery of the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 

121H So. Elm St., formerly Parrls- 
Kluttz Drug Co. 

Phones:    Office 608;   Res.  1628-W 
Hours 9 ito 12; 2 to 6 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE & AMOLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 
114 N. Greene Street 

Some 15.000 farmers celebrated 
the progress of co-operative market- 
ing in a series of successful mass 
meetings which swept hundreds of 
new contracts Into the Tobacco 
Growers' Co-operative association 
from Western North Carolina last 
week. 

Col. C. E. Marvin, of the Kentucky 
Burley Pool, who came directly 
from his successful campaign with 
the Wisconsin tobacco growers and 
aided In the 75 per cent, sign-up of 
the Wisconsin crop, addressed large 
crowds of farmers at Danhury Mon- 
day; KeysvUle, Tuesday; Turners- 
vllle, Wednesday; Statesville, 
Thursday; Greensboro, Friday, and 
Reidsville last Saturday. 

The oM bek with 75 per cent, of 
its tobacco in the Tri-6tate pool is 
now on fire with enthusiasm ror co» 
operative marketing. Colonel Mar- 
vin prophesied success like that 
which the organised Kentucky grow- 
ers are enjoying. 

At Reidsville, where the citisens 
built and turned, over a warehouse 
to the organised growers, the banks 
ot the town agreed to lend their 
legal limit to the association after 
a conference with Oliver J. Sands, 
general manager of the association, 
following his address to a record- 
breaking crowd ot farmers. 

A prominent banker ot Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., who came south for 
conference with Mr. Sands and at- 
tended the Reidsville meeting, "was 
so Impressed with the demonstra- 
tion ot the Western Carolina grow- 
ers in favor of co-operation and the 
action of the Reidsville .banks in 
backing the association to the' limit 
that he offered' a loan of half a 
million dollars to the association in 
behalf of his bank. 

Opposition to the organized grow- 
ers withered throughout South Car- 
olina last week as merchants, bank- 
ers and committees of citizens Joined 
the campaigners from four states in 
the meetings and house to house 
campaigning which have brought in 
more than a thousand contracts 
from the Palmetto state. 

■A great mobilization of tobacco 
growers from Nash and Bdgecombe 
counties is predicted tor next Sat- 
urday, July 29, when Oliver J. 
Sands, general manager of the asso- 
ciation, and Dr. J. Y. Joyner, of La- 
Grange, are scheduled to address the 
Eastern Carolina growers in the co- 
operative warehouse at Rock) 
Mount. 

Raleigh, July 26.—The following 
from Ma]. W. A. Graham, North 
Carolina Commissioner or agricul- 
ture, refers to the state furnishing 
nitrocul'tures and pulverizes lime- 
stone at cost to farmers. 
To the farmers of (North Carolina: 

"Weywant to call your attention to 
the fact that the season for sowing 
fall clovers and other legumes is 
rapidly approaching. You will re- 
member that this department is of- 
fering the farmers of the state ni- 
trocurtures for their legume crops 
and pulverised limestone for agri- 
cultural purposes at cost of produc- 
tion. 

"At present" the price ot nitrocul- 
tures is 50 cents per ecre, and the 
price of 'limestone Is $2.00 per ton, 
hulk, t. o. b. the plant, Bridgeport, 
Tenn. 

".Yours very trn»y, 
W. A. Graham, 

Commissioner." 
=1= 
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:AN and PRESERVE 

YOUR FRUIT NOW ? 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

SOfl South Efan Street 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER CIANE'S PHARMACY 
Phones:     Office   20;   Residence   22 

1 
J 
1 

E Accept 
No Substitutes 

for 

Thedford's 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Purely 

Vegetable D 
e D 

p.f 

QUEEN AND BALL FRUIT JARS 

1 quart size, zinc tops, 90c doz. 
2 quart size, zinc tops, $125 
1 pint Queen Gear 

Square Jars, dozen $135 
1 quart' Queen Gear 

Square Jars, dozen $1.60 
1-2 pint Jelly Glasses, 20c doz. 

[Porcelain Jar Tops,      30c doz. 

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS 

Sure Seal Rubbers       10c doz. 

Good Luck Rubbers     15c doz. 

Queen Rubbers 25c doz. 

CANNERS 
ALL SIZES FAR BELOW THE REGULAR PRICE. 

BUY AT 

TV TELLS, 

COME 
TO 

SEE US 
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HAVE YOU $250.00 ? 
The savings of small investors and savings de- 

accounts— 
enJount to the eauivalent of $250 for every man, 

ositors in the United States—represented by gov- 
rnment securities and sayings bank 

Some people have, of course, saved more than 
the average, while others have less. Some peo- 
ple have never started to save at all. Others have 
bng ago realized that a sayings account is one of 
the insurances of protection arid freedom from 
want in old age. 

This bank welcomes the accounts of thrifty 
savers and pays 4 per cent interest on savings 
accounts amounting to $1 or more. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS  $1,000,000.00 
Greensboro National Office South Greensboro Office 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
By Wm. SL Jones, M. D. 

Repeated instances >when Tashes 
on children- were considered to be 
trivial affairs instead of scarlet lever 
are coming to the attention of the 
State Board of Health. It is not al- 
ways easy for a physician to diag- 
nose scarlet fever,,so lit is more dif- 
ficult for a layman. Quite often the 
symptoms are ao mild that they pass 
unnottced. After a while the sfcin 
begins to peel and the hands and 
feet swell as a result of kidney com- 
plications, which might have been 
avoided had proper care foeen taken. 

For the above reason the State 
Board of Health is suggesting to 
people that they consider more seri- 
ously rashes occurring in children 
and that they make sure to request 
the physician to observe the child's 
tongue to see if ft is like a straw- 
berry because this is one of the 
main points In diagnosis. Proper 
care will prevent many deaths from 
scarlet fever. 

POISON OAK ' 
or poison ivy—to relieve 
the severe itching, born- 

' ing or. smarting that is 
present, apply Vicks 
lightly over the affected 
part?.  Do nft rub in. 

WICKS 
W VAPORUB 
<W ir Million JmnUmJ ftarb 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 

Selecting Seed Corn (Continued) 

Fullv matured ears with sound 
ghdnto" from upright, sturdy stalks 
have shown, on the average, greater 
Tigor and considerably more resist- 
ance to these rot diseases than simi- 
lar appearing ears from stalks eith/r 
slightly or badly dlseasee. More- 
over, ears from leaning and broken 
stalks and ears with slightly rotted 
shanks from erect stalks are likely 
to be diseased. Stalks that are wilt- 
ed and prematurely dead commonly 
bear diseased ears which are fre- 
quently mistaken for early maturing 
ones by those not suspecting their 
diseased condition. Many appar- 
ently diseased ears droop 'because of 
weak, rotten or broken shanks. Such 
ears are often diseased. Ears from 
sulks and shanks showing these 
symptoms have given greatly reduc- 
ed yields when planted in experi- 
mental plats. 
Select Ears from Best Normal Stalks 

As susceptibility to one disease 
often means susceptibility to other 
diseases, it is well to avoid ears from 
smutted or badly rotted stalks. Fur- 
thermore, ears from stalks with 
either rolled, crinkled, or spotted 
leaves, or from plants with -many 
fired leaves, also yield less and 
should not 'be selected for seed. 

In order to have enough seed 
from which to get the 'best seed, it 
h advisable to gather about five 
times as many ae will he required 
for next year's planting. This will 
allow for shrinkage, discarded ears, 
bnu-and-tip shelling, grading, etc. 

It is best to take only matured 
eais of medium size from upright 
plants whose stalks and portions of 
the leave* are still green and whose 
«n are supported at a convenient 
litislu on strong, sound? shanks. 

Curinjj and Storage, 

The seed ears, after being select- 
ftl in the fi>ld. should be so handled 
sad stored that they will dry uni- 
formly an,l thoroughly. If the mois- 
ture content of the ears remains 
high, harmful organisms may grow 
into the ears, and infect them. Be- 
cause of this it is of the utmosts im- 
portance that the ears be kept in a 
dry, well ventilated  p?ace. 

After the seed ears have been 
selected, cured and stored they 
should be very carefully sorted dur- 
rag the winter or early spring. Only 
'He very best ears should be re- 
tained for seed. 

ASKS PRESIDENTS MAN 
SAWYER TO STAND ASIDE 

Drying Fruits aad Vegetables 
It Is extremely important that all 

fruits and vegetables -he saved for 
future consumption. In almost every 
garden and every home orchard 
there occur at different times and In 
ivarylng amounts surplus product* 
above those that can be used. This 
surplus can best be saved through 
the agencies of canning and drying. 

'Drying or evaporating is the sim- 
plest and cheapest method of pre- 
serving fiuits and vegetables for fu- 
ture use. It may be used success- 
fully with may different rrults and 
vegetables. 

The preservation of fresh material 
by drying or evaporating is depend- 
ent upon the reduction of the mois- 
ture content to such a degree that 
the activity of destruction enzymes 
is stopped. Because of the preser- 
vative action of the sugar which 
they contain, fruits do not need to 
have their moisture content reduced 
to such a degree aft do vegetables. 
The ideal to be attained In drying 
consists In the preservation of the 
material with the smallest possible 
change from the fresh state as re- 
gards quality, flavor, aroma, food 
value and attractiveness. 

Late Irish potatoes, sweet pota- 
toes, and root crops such as beets, 
onions, parsnips, carrots, together 
with the better keeping varieties of 
apples, should be stored rather than 
dried if they mature at a time when 
they may be safely Kept in this 
way. The more perishable fruit and 
vegetable crops should be dried. 
Conservation of surplus wutts and 
vegetables by drying is highly prac- 
tical and may Ibe used ix every home 
at "Slight expense. 

Drying is so simple and so inex- 
pensive that quantities of fruits and 
vegetables which are too small to can 
conveniently may be dried. 

Dried fruit and vegetable prod- 
ucts require a minimun. expenditure 
for containers, and if properly stor- 
ed may be kept for a long period of 
time. They are not bulxy and occu- 
py a relatively small space. When 
properly aried, fruits and vegetables 
lose very little or nothing of their 
natural flavor and retain their en- 
tire food value. These dried prod- 
ucts can be cooked into very attrac- 
tive and appetising dishes. 

Chicago, July 25.—Colonel A. A. 
Sprague, chairman of tne American 
Legion's national renabllitation 
commission, in a letter to Brigadier 
General Charles E. Sawyer, personal 
physician to President Harding, and 
chief co-ordinator of the eFderal 
Board of Hospltalisation, made pub- 
lic today, charges that General Saw- 
yer ds standing in the way of proper 
care for wonnded ana sneii-shocked 
veterans and holding up hospital 
plans voted by Congress. 

Appealing to General Sawyer to 
"stand aside" Colonel Sprague said 
more than 4,500 mental cases still 
are confined in contract institutions 
and that of the remaining 4,715 vic- 
tims of mental disorders only 3,500 
are In government institutions de- 
voted entirely to their care 

expert opticians — 
specialists in the profes- 

sion of fitting glasses to 

eyes in need, and we 

to give absolute tatiifao* 

tion in every particular. 

So sare are we oj our 

ability that w* unhesitat* 

laSjfH 

THE secret of a good batferyjies inside 
the battery itself, in the inside unseen 

construction.' * 

The four great improvements in battery' 
making are: Indestructible Isolators, 
Impregnated Mats, Poro-Hard Plates and 
the use of Titanium. All of these im- 
provements are covered by U. S. basic 
patents and can be used by no other 
battery manufacturer but VESTA.' 

/ I 

VESTA BATTERIES are made in all 
sizes for all cars. 

DIXIE SALES CO. 
The Orange Front" 109 S. Pavie Street 

-   - 

Our Work 
R. C BERNAU 

•re) Jewelij   Steve 
•pCtaal 

Attention, Milk Producers 
We have added to our business a complete 

line of DAIRY SUPPLIES and BARN EQUIP- 
MENT, such as Cream Separators, Milk Cans, 
Milk Pails, Bottles, Bottle Cases, Stanchions, 
Stalls and Hay Carriers. 

MORRISON DECLINES 
TO DEBATE QUESTION 

Sweraor    Morrison    Tells    Barrett 
Question of Troops In Strike 

Zones X«,t Debatable 

Raleigh, July 25.—Governor Mor- 
mon yesterday wired James F. Bar- 
ren, President of the State Federa- 

SJMI 
Ubor' that the Question of 

the »,'V""'.IS ,0 P°iius affected by 
...   «rike of the railway  shopmen 

* no: a ik-hatable position." Mr. 
era«Ti ?'1 ,eleSrapnea the gov- 
BM! .i" cat!ng his readiness to de- 
ecntive   '"' 's,ion 'wltn tne chiet •» 

thou ,I" !r"0"s are denying you or 
'■'■■' "present the right to do 

want to do please let 
»t once wha« tt is and if 

thai tk *KalM* 'he law, I will see 
it" ,b, avp r?{i»'red to let you do 
of th» i '"^'no'- informed the head 

!&**>* federation. 
Roekr -»t     tro°lW now on duty,at 
Inrni,,. .?""' aml Aberaeen should 
striker*       .'"ane Protection to  the 
era W;,  -    .*■'■ "forded strikebreak- 

Fo"owiD8th 

■Whin* vou' 
roe kim *• 

City School Tax Cut 
From 50 Cents To 45 

Reduction of the school tax in 
this city from 50 to 45 cents was 
ordered last night hy the Olty Board 
of Education. Under the provisions 
of the city charter the^City Council 
is required to ratify tats action by 
the school board, so It is regarded 
as certain that the 45-cenfrate f"Bl 
be Included in the city budget for 
the year. 
• It is announced that 36 cents ot 
the *5 will *e used for general 
school .purposes, while 10 cents-will 
be applied to reduction -of outstand- 
ing indebtedness, the latter figure 
being the same amount as last year. 
The amount devoted to, general 
school purposes last year totaled 40 
cents. Reduction ot the outstanding 
debt to the extent ot $*M34.74 
was effected .during the past year, 
the ddbt now being J112.383.16 I 
is considered probable that the debt 
will >e practically liquidated within 
another year.   

The  financial   resolution   adopted 
by the board sets forth tne fact that 
the school board "lived    wrchin   • 
budget last year by  $16,647.' 

We are Direct Factory Distributors and Have 

Better Prices and Better Goods. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
Greensboro, N C South Davie Street 

llo*imphaS'led by tne eovernor. 
,r°m memh-tbe receipt ot telegrams 
aviations 
lection for 
Mrman 

railroad Ialbor o»- 
H am let In rrnlch pro- 

F~ <!. Smith, striking 
-asked, Governor Mor- 

flffiicv ,,'. ''.'• ;"al 'he commanding 
d"-nfu-i. I \,ci"'a<'hment at Alber- 
"■"i a. TV 8«»lto such protec- 
klegram "1 '"' "peclec. In their 
*•» 'nn'in,,.'presentatlves of the la- 

Its 

L 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shinglesggj Fence Posts ? 
You Should Try This as a Wood Preserver. 

Buy a Barrel   So   You  Will   Have It  Handy 
When You Need It. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
Greensboro, North Carolina, 

1 the 
ninns 
mar, s declared   that   on   July 

H-nrv p '    "llh *<* threatened by 
C;^ !•«;; ■"j YyS!' ,of Aberdeen: ran   ...,     ■"   ■'■ Herkart anA  nnua 

*«ntto H 

Heck art and Billie 
*«Wd him that «  he 

"ot r«urn •„ v a
L
Sain he "had 'be'Ter 

'O his home in Aberdeen." 

Offers $400 Reward 
For Billings' Capture 

Raleigh. July 26.—Oovernor Mor- 
rison offers a reward of MM for 
the capture of Tahnadge Billings, of 
Wilkes county who. following the 
commutation of his sentence from 
death to life imprisonmsst, *■<*»•* 
from Boone Ford in Atfril, of this 
year. He was convicted of the mur- 
der of Will Chatham, *:«ch occur- 
red in June, 1919. »nd his casej was 
finally affirmed on appeal in 1H1. 

Word comes that Billings has tak- 
en refuge in the mountains, that he 
is engaged in the illicit WHWM>»*; 
ness and that none will (.are run 
him down for fear of personal vio- 
lence from him. 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

>Ub)< -^saa^tabSWsM.'^-iKiJT3s: 

DR. HARTMAN'! 

PE-RU-NA 
srus-" **■**«***«• 

Billy Wise Says: 
After you buy an automobile you want to 
bend your intellect to seeing how little 
it will cost to run it 
First thing you want to do is to find a 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT where the 
mechanics are skilled and full of pride in 
their ability. A place where the manage- 
ment works to the best interest of the 
customer always. 

When you have done that you have gone 
a long ways toward solving your opera- - ■< 
tion costs problem. 

Our Service Department is a good one, 
one of the best in this section of the coun- 
try, and in addition to skilled mechanics 
and complete equipment, we do take a 
personal interest in every machine sent 
to us for repair. 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 

PHONE 

2500 

, i 

I if 

I 

i 

When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them 

"Put-It-Off" 
vs. 

"Do-It-Now" 
In a contest of this kind, it is hardly neces- ... 
sary to tell you which 'wins!    The put-it- , 
off policy steals your time and money and 
other valuable resources. The do-it-now 
policy saves your time and money and 
other valuable resources. How about a 
"Do-It-Now" Savings Account? 

We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest and Help 

You la Every Other Practical Way 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co. 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 

J, W. FBI', FreeMeet.       W. E. ALLEN, Vler-PreelSeet aa* Treasurer^ 

J. S. COX. Vlee-Pree.        R. D. DOUGLAS, Vlcr-Prce. * Treat OStleer 
w. M. RIDEXHOUR. Ylee-PSte. * Aaat. Treaa. 

B. L MOORE, Haaaaer Savlasa Deaartaie n 

f 

JDelicious! 

IN   TINS 
*ASK  YOUil 

■ • '-     . 
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MUSCLE SHOALS MIX-UP 
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Plain  words  often  lead, to  fancy 

••craps. 

At any rate, Blelaaki Is richer In 

experience. 

?   The  .pessimists   are still  barking 

ibout dog days. 
. 0—  

The revival ol industry hasn't ex-, 

tended to prize fighters.   - - 
_ . o  

Few persons are stnng financially 

because of keeping bees.        .   . 

 o  

At a grade crossing a fool and his 

automobile  are  soon  parted. 

 0-  

Testimony in the Trotter trial has 

been /presented at a fast pace. 

—' —°  
Allan  Ryan  was    a plunger—he 

isn't  now;  he's simply  a bankrupt. 

 o  

Like    railway    magnates,    crap 

shooters   have   their     rolling   stock 

troubles. ~ •'=•«».-        ' 

Taxpayers sometimes experience 

sinking spells wben they consider 

floating debts. 

— •  
Strikers  engaging  in  violence  do 

not  believe  in  limitation  of  arma- 

ment,  it appears. 
-: O — 

Sun Yat Sen's forces are short of 

ammunition, but they still have 

plenty of propaganda. 
 o  

Some persons find it exceedingly 

•difffcult to be entirely square in 

round  table  conferences. 
 0—■ — 

Germany is becoming enthusiastic 

over football, but she is still balled 

np in her money matters. 

 o—  
Normalcy has not been attained, 

but the glue manufacturers continue 

to stick to their business. 

Excessive melting pot activities 

among immigrants sometimes pro- 

duce a nice kettle of fish. 

 0  

If fa moratorium is not declared, 

some of the European nations may 

be looking for a sanatorium. 

 o~——-—- 
•. The Irish Irregular troops are de- 

termined to convince the world that 

-there's something fn a name.   I X- i 

,   ■ . 0 *•——   ,       •, .. 

' The situation in Ireland" is highly 

doubtful, but one thing;is certain: 

J> Valera hasn't yet found his call- 

fag. 
 o 

Manager of New York brokerage 

house confesses to a $50,000 failure. 

And he doubtless feels like thirty 

cents. j, 

 0 1  

Every cloud is said to have a sil- 

Until   Henry   Ford 

posal,  to   take   over   Muscle. Shoals 

everybody. Including    war    depart- 

ment officiate, was Just about recon- 

ciled to the idea of abandoning it. 

Millions  upon  millioni    oj   dollars 

had been poured into the place, but 

"that was war,"  people    said, and 

were ready to charge it off to that. 

The place was a white elepbant. 

* But Just as soon as Ford put in 

his  offer   others   rushed   in.     They 

thought that  If   Ford'could   make 

something  out  of  K     they     could. 

They put in all sorts of offers. They 

wanted   it.     Of wduree  the  govern- 

ment   would  bare   to   assist   them. 

The project was no longer dead.    It 

became very much alive. 

The Ford, offer has been defeated 

in Che senate finance- committee. 

The Democrats on the committee, 

assisted by three Republicans of the 

farm bloc group, lost. Republicans 

on the committee were too numer- 

ous. All plans-were rejected by the 

committee, including the Norris 

plan, a government project; % The 

matter goes to the floor of the sen- 

ate for final disposition, The chances 

are that the Ford plan will be de- 

feated there, too, for the senate has 

a  strong  Republican   majority, 

Politics played a part'in tbe mat- 

ter, of course. Henry Ford ran as 

a Democrat for senator from Michi- 

gan once. He did hot get in. That 

was the year Newberry won and 

everybody knows the scandal attach- 

ing to Newberry's "election." 

On a business proposition people 

know that few persons can touch 

Henry Ford. He has demonstrated 

what he can do. He does not need 

Any recommendation. The only 

other plan for .Muscle Shoals that 

received enough votes in the senate 

committee to count was the Norris 
government plan. Senator Norris 
describes his brain "child as the 

"most wonderful" plan. He grew 

actually frantic in talking about how 

wonderful his plan is. But what 

has he ever done in business? Who 
iver heard of Senator Norris doing 

anything? 

The government does not do so 

well in a business matter of this 

kind. It has developed a good postal 

system, but where it has taken over 

private business the results have 

not always been happy ones. There 

is so much red tape in business; so 

many "bureaus," so many chances 

to play politics. There te oppor- 

tunity where the government is in 

business for the payment of politi- 

cal debts and that hurts efficiency. 

Wherever private concerns can op- 

erate alone the government, as a 

general rule, is better off to let 

them. 
Very tew people know all about 

the offers made for tbe Shoals. 

They do know that Ford has got 

away with what he has attempted in 

the past. They do know that he is 

not a hog. They do know that he 

has no Waste motion, no politics 

about him. For that reason most of 

the people of the country were anx- 

ious that his offer be accepted. 

As it is, the matter  is  far from 

SIMPLY WAITING FOR THE 
WORST       \ I 

The coal mine strike and the rill- 

road strike have  gone beyond the 

experimental stage, past the ""feeling 

out"  process,  and    the  combatants 

have  settled  down to  what appears 

will be long drawn out warfare. The 

matter is'more serious than It first 

appeared; ft H rUttf more «erious 
than it now appears on the surface. 

Transportation Is one of the most' 

vital  elements of life  Itself.    The 

whole country stagnates when trans-, 

■portation Is not efflclehlt and ft can 

not long be efficient unless railroad 

rolling stock Is kept in good repair. 

The engineers and the train crews 

are not striking, but the condition of 

the engines will soon become such 

that train service, freight and pas- 

senger, will be curtailed, m fact,  is 

already being curtailed. 

Coal Is life blood, too. Industry 

must Slacken when the coal supply 

slackens, stop <when It stops, The 

figures are alarming. Of the 77.0,- 

000 coal miners in the country 610,- 

OOO'are'on strike. They have/been 

on strike since' April 1. The supply 

of coal has dwindled to such an ex? 

tent that Secretary Hoover is going 

ahead with plans to ration it. Ra- 

tioning of coal seems almost un- 

thinkable but ft Is a fact. 
The question of the solution of 

strikes seems as vague as ever. The 

public, upon whom railroads and 

coal mine owners, rail employes and 

coal miners, depend for their bread 

and butter, seems like some help- 

less giant, unable to -lift Its hand 

for itself. 
Wben tbe mafter .becomes so 

acute that wholesale suffering re- 

sults something will be done; neces- 

sity will demand ft. Until then, 

though, the country must, ft seemsV 

simply wait, like waiting for some 

great storm to burst and pass over. 

Clearance Sale 
Continues to Crowds 

WOMEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS 
CLEARANCE PRICE f8.«0 

These 'Umbrellas are the rain or shine 
quality; they are smart and becomingly 
attractive for the sun, and they are surely 
serviceable when lit refine. T%ese "Um- 
brellas are -made of » good, quality silk, in 
navy, purple, green, red, brown and black. 
Former prices ^were much higher. Some 
wHh Ivory tops and a good range of han- 

dles. . "'  

10c—©OUNTKR— 19c 
GINGHAMS AND LAD LASSIES 

On this counter you will find some excep- 
tidnally attractive offerings, priced so as 
to enable you to save money. 

38c—TABLE—S8c 
s • 

VOILES, COTTON SUITINGS AND 
FIGURED ORGANDIES 

Remarkably fine values on tWs table. It 
wiM pay you to make your selections now 
while these prices prevail. 

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS AT CLEAR- 
ANCE PRICES—50c, 7Se, $1.29, $1.69 

Formerly Up to $2.00 , 

A lull range of light colors to choose from, 
in silk or cotton, plain or ruffle styles. 

ALlTwOMEN'S WAISTS AT CLEARANCE 
PRICES 

Our stock of waists in cotton, silk and in- 
cluding hand made have been reduced for 
this big sale. 

HOUSE AND PORCH DRESSKs 

CLEARANCE PRICE 79c 

One big lot of- these desirable wash 
dresses to go at this'price; they are cool 
and light -weight for summer; 1n an at- 
tractive lot of colors and- styles. 

' ■■'■■» !,'■»]. 1'      Mi' , 

WOMEN'S FULL -FASHIOMSI) SII,K 

HOSIERY—ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES 
FOR OUR CaUBARA#CB{$ALE-i-«i.9a 

Suprior quality of all .pure, silk, finely 
woven from lustrous silk .thread; In white, 
black, and cordovan; the weights are par- 
ticularly suitable for summer wear; 
"slightly seconds." 

MEN'S STRAW   HATS,  VALUES IP to 
.     g?.00—CLEARANCE PRICE 98c 

If you need « Straw Hat to tide you over 
the summer here Is an opportunity to get 
a real bargain, all new stock, and nappy 
styles; several different styles in the lot. 

CLEARANCE PRICES ON  SILK  I'KTTI- 
COATS—$2.98, $3.48 AM) $4.60 

Here are three lots of petticoats that 
represent a substantial saving to you, and 
they come In a full .range of colors. 

GEORGETTE V»ND   CREPE   DE   CHINE 
REGULATION OR OVERBLOUSE, 

CLEARANCE PRICK 84.95 

Distinguished in every dflta'i are the beau- 
tiful blouses in flesh'. White and beige, they 
are new in every sense of the word; light, 
cool and airy, but v.ejry serviceable. 

GOING GOOD 

Reports from Kentucky where co- 

operative marketing of tobacco is an 

established fact,, standing the test, 

continue <o be encouraging. The 

epeech of Colonel Marvin here last 
week was such as to bring cheer to- 

the hearts of the co-operative to- 

bacco farmers of Guilford. 
• 

Some  persons pretend to  wonder 

why the farmers embark upon co- 

operation, which calls for courage 

of the highest order. They really 

had no choice. They had nothing 

etlse to do. The auction system 

was getting them nowhere. It was 

necessary in self-defense ' to oji 

ganize. 

The theory of co-operative mar- 

keting is sound. It has stood up in 

Kentucky. There is no reason why 

it should-not stand up in North 

Carolina. The organization has th4 

necessary finances and capable lead- 

ership, amen experienced in the to- 
bacco business, and all necessary it 

that the farmers keep their courage. 

There is no indication that they are 

faltering; rather they seem more d«i 

termined~as tbe season approaches.. 

.Thoee who are the pioneers in the 

movement are building for all of 

the growers, for their children am* 

theit   grahdVmJIdreai' ; T^iejr    haf* 

NOTICE AN   ORDINANCE   TO   AUTHORIZE 
830,0(10 WTATER CONDS 

North Carolina, Guilford County, In 

ver lining, but that doesn't mean 

that it's easy to find a copper-riveted 
cinch. 

 o «— 
Somehow we have gained the im- 

pression that about the only people 

who work in Russia are the propa- 
gandists. 

 o        , 
Texas goat raisers recently held 

a convention, and judging from 

press dispatches, the cartoonists got 
their goats. 

 0 1— 

Nature lovers would probabjy like 

to reverse the old adage and figure 
that a bird in the bush is worth two 
la the. hand,      .        

settlement, with    the' prospect of? | wrlW, **?*#? *?}****<? «* '»* 
dependence.    It Is something worth 

the Superior Court 

Ora Wyrlck vs.  Will Wyrick 

To WiU Wyrick, notice: . 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that" an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Guilford Coun- 
ty, North Carolina for the purpose 
of the plaintiff obtaining an abso- 
'ute divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony heretofore existing between 
nlaintiff and defendant, the grounds 
"for said action being that there has 
been a separation between plaintiff 
and defendant, and they have lived 
separate and apart tor five succes- 
sive years, and plaintiff in this suit 
has resided in 'the State of North 
Carolina for that period; and the 
told defendant will further take 
•Notice that he is required to appear 
Before the undersigned Clerk of the 
Superior Court for said County at 
the Courthouse in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, on the fifth day of August, 
{922 and answer or demur to the 
complain* in said action or the 
ptalntlff will apply to the court for 
the  relief demanded     in  said  com- 

V-This July 10, 1922. B6-62t 
ANDREW JOYNBR. JR.. 

^•Uss't. Olerk of Superior Court. 

rfr  
hanging  Jre  a considerable time. 

————o- i—' 

WATCHING RATES 

The people of the state And in A. 

J. Maxwell, of the State Corporation 

commission, a strong defender 

against aggressions on the part of 

the carriers to increase railroad 

rates. It is necessary that there be 

some one who will be eternafty on 

the watch and that Is exactly what 

Mr. Maxwell is. At recent hearings 

on rate issues in Atlanta, affecting 

North Carolina, he ' has fought de- 
terminedly against adjustments or 

shifting in raters that would make 

the state's burden heavier. 

Railroad rates come out th.e 

pockets of people. When they get 
too high they are-business killers. 

Everybody's business they have been 

in the past, too much nobody's busi- 
ness. Mr. Maxwell seems to under- 

stand his duty -in the matter and 

makes it his" business to endeavor to 

prevent increasing costs of every- 

thing by increasing transportation 
coats. 

fighting tofv 

The railroad strike has not yet. 

been settled and the outcome is not 

certain, but y'ou may be sure'that, 

whatever the result. Old Man Con? 

sumer Jones will pay the freight as 
usual.     ■ 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE 

f*Having, qualified as ex.ecut.ors of 
foe estate of C. WV Battle, deceas- 
ed* late of Guilford County, this is 
ST notify all persons having claims 
against the''estate of said deceased 
i'o' present the same to the under- 
signed executors at the office of the 
Greensboro Bank and Trust com- 
pany, Greensboro, N. C, on on, before 
the 22nd day of June, 1923, or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery. "All persons indebted to 
the said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 

This June 22, 1922. 50-S0t 
H. S. BATT'IE and GREENSBORO 

BANK  A TRUST CO., 
Executors of the estate of C. W. 

Battle, deceased. %   » 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrator, 
with will annexed, of the estate of 
W. R. Self, deceased, late of Guil- 
ford county, N. C, this Is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned at 
Greensboro^ N..C.. en or before the 
27tb day of June', 192S, e-r this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of their re- 
covery., AH,persons Indebted to said 
?state wli> i. please make immediate 
aymentjo the undersigned. . 

,  Thie June *7, IMS; / H-6zt 
"   JOHN 8. MICHAUX, 

Administrator, with  wfi'i annexad, 
■ -><■    of the estate of W-.R. Self, de- 

• ceased. 

Be it ordained by the Board of 
Aldermen o: the Town of Gibson- 
ville. North Carolina, as follows: 

Section 1. That the Town of Gib- 
sonvllle issue its bonds pursuant to 
the Municipal Finance ACI for the 
purpose of constructing a water- 
works system, to an amount not ex- 
ceeding (50,000. 

Section 2. That a tax sufficient to 
pay the principal and Interest of 
said bonds shall be annually levied 
and collected. 

Section 3. That a statement of 
the debt of the Town has been filed 
with the Clerk and is open to public 
inspection. 

Section 4. That this ordinance 
shall take effect thirty days after Its 
first publication, unless in the mean- 
time a petition for rts suomission 
to the voters is filed under the Mu- 
nicipal Act, in which event it shall 
take effect when approved by. the 
voters of the Town at «n erection''as 
provided in said'Act. 

The foregoing Ordinance was pass- 
ed on the 17th day of July, 1922. 
and was first published on the 29th 
day of. July, 192 2. Any Action or 
proceedings questioning tJie'validity 
of said Ordiriance must be commenc- 
ed before 30 days after itsflrst publl- 

W. J. JBMtflNGS.   ■   '* 
. , Tow^n Clerk 

AN' ORDINANCE   TO   AUTHORIZE 
'     880,000'SEWERAGE BONDS . - 

3e it r ordained * by me Board of 
Aldermen of the Town •• Glbson- 
Vllle, North Carolina, as follows: 

Section 1. That the. Town of Gib- 
sonvllle issue its bonds pursuant to 
the Municipal Finance Act for the 
purpose of constructing a sanitary 
sewerage system, to an amount not 
exceeding $30,000.  . 

Section 2. That a tax sufficient to 
pay the principal and Interest of said 
bonds shall be annually levied and 
collected. 

Section   3.  That     a .statement   o 
the debt of the Town has been filed 
with the Clerk and Is open to public 
inspection. 

Section 4. That this Ordinance 
shall take effect 30 days after itf 
first publication, unless in the mean- 
time a petition for its submission to 
the voters is filed under the Munici- 
pal Finance Act, in which event it 
shall take effect when approved by 
the voters of tbe Town at an elec- 
tion as prvvided in said Act. 

The foregoing Oromance was 
passed on the 17th day of July, 1922. 
and was first published on the 20th 
day of July, 1922. .Any action or 
proceeding questioning the validity 
Of Said Ordinance must be com- 
menced before 30 days after Its 
first publication. 

,W. 3. JENNTNCS. ,     . , 

MORTGAGE SALE 

By virtue of the authority and 
power vested in the undersigned by 
reason of a certain mortgage duly 
executed to the undersigned by Wal- 
ter W. King and wife, Nancy H. 
King, on the first day of April, 1»!«. 
and duly registered in the office o! 
the Register of Deeds of Guiliord 
County, N. C, In Book 359, at Pise 
118 and default having been made 
in the payment of the money there- 
by secured, together with interest. 
the undersigned will sell at publ.c 
auction to the highest bidder tor 
cash at the'east door of the court- 
house of Guilford County in tbe 
City of Greensboro, N. C, on 

Monday, August 21st. 1922. 
at 12 o'clock, noon, the followiM 
descrlbe^Iino situate :n Gilmer 
TownsfaffMJjgpard County. Norti 
Carolina^^lrfnTio're particularly de- 
scribed as" follows: 

Subdivision of Block B. Lots 11 
and 12 as recorded in the Bef>»« 
of Deeds Jofffee, Boo*." *■ PM« " 
Guilford' County, North Carono* 
This land-Joins W. A. Aydlette. » 
O. Clapp and others hounded H •°1' 
lows:     Beginning jfJrn »»*£ 

line; .MsVtesftJTfi* "«refS.r 
minutes east 609.1 feet to ■■ "•» 
pipe in ditch corner Clapp »»■ "3 
dermllk line; thence north n » 
grees 49 minutes west mm 
to a stake in Clapp's line. U«»- 
ta a southerly direc::on »•'■•■ 
feec.to- f; stake- Streud's north««s 
corner; theiree.- it* *h easierly •"»* 
tion 2T7.7 feet to the beginn.»$. 
containing 6.66 acres.- .- 

This* July 15.   192* 
D. W. YOr:<G, 

"J  I "l' HortgO* 
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IBIJ- 
NOTICE CJfr'jSltMtMONS "v '* 

CATION 

North Carolina. Guilforrt County 
the Superior Cov.it 

Lula L. Lockhart. Plaintiff- J* 
vesta Lockhart.  Defendsst 

■title* 

Svl- 

The  defendant above 
at an 

has   been 
take  notice  that an action --    jc 

as   above 
the 
ty 
pla 
an   absolute  divorce 
ous  conduct  on   his 
said   defendant  will 
notice that he is 
before the undersi.e 
Superior Court 
at  his  office  in  the  t»ur:. 

s   aoove   nas   oeen   <"•■ _    , cnUn- 
he Superior Court of rsu:::•'• ''■,    (V 
Y, North Carolina,  brcui i.  '•  .of 

laintiff   against   the   - . ...r. 
"vorce     to'    '", jy 

j   his   pi •' ..# 
will     f'-';; r,,~.a: 

s required    ' ■'-.,; 
(reigned ('.■•''■      .... 
0f (;«.!:■■     ,;;f;t 

.!.„      ..,,11    •   VlJ.* 

the County, and State ;'"--,.; aaj 
the 21st day of Ausu-t. . --\^ 
answer or demur to the ■■ rf 
in said action or the P.-••' , ^ 
apply to the court for th<> rei 
manded  in said complain:. „, 

Done    at   office-  in   i» wen- 
July 1». ] 

North Carolina, 
c 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
'at the  home  of  Mrs. Florence  Cox 
Sunday evening.      . '   . 

Edith and Ernest Ala con have, re- 
turned from a vlaK to Northhannpton 
county. 

CROSS ROADS , 
of the  Children's  day 

L'nf0   '"'"Mount Hope last Sunday 
toff" „' s witnessed by a large, 

The services. "■"'"'-"alive audience 

„. roll exercises and, an  Insplr- 

gi**9"-  
H*» i>oin'- 

ville, 

\V. Levens  spent-a jrhfle 

aPP^^.'.'lLoon. which included the 
IB 'he . 

Mr.  Whitener,  of 
also were    greatly en- 

ana  Mrs.   R.   F.  Snyder,   of 
-Mr'     ••    were visitors herejeat 

Tbomasv 
sunday. 

Mrs 
last 

Tuesday evening visiting Mrs. B. 

*3K*» BdB* 3ohnnoa.ot AA- 
L" ! visiting  ner    grandmother, 

bor0,n'-crriddle. 
Mrs. * - Mrs. Robert Clarke and 

Mr! and Mrs. t*wen Rob- 
' „ visited at E. D. White- 

Mr. •■» 

2£3*«": 
Mrs. 

« g. Friddle and little Miss 
spent  Tuesday visit- 

SStSS^ j^whitt. 

w*th the laser's paimta,   Hz. and 
Mrs. A. T. Curtis. 

Hi. and Mrs. c. .T. Moeer and lit- 
tle daughter, Margaret LacHa, apent 
Saturday Bjjght and fionany Wtfa, 
Mrs. Mover's parents, Mr. and :Mjav 
Samuel R. Picket*, who Hve near 
Center.     , > 

Miss Blanche Carols, «| •draeiis- 
boro, spent a few days recently with 
her father, A. J. Curtis. 

Mr8\L8- A- MoBer -**• a.rkltar at 
tfee Jio% nf Mrs. A, Sk.jarkrtan 
Tuesday afternoon** 

C. E. Moser and family were ittsl- 
tors at flie home at X. T. Curtis last 
Sunday afternoon. 

. Mrs. A. J. HnglHW, ml Greenaboro, 
•pent Sunday aftef— with Mrs.i 
A.  V.  Kirkman. 

Rev. G. P. .Millovay, she pastor, 
will preach neat Sunday at 1 p. m. 
at Moriah Ml V. ohaw*. Xhwnribody 
InvKeu. 

Born to Mr. and Mre. A. V. Kirk- 
man, July IS, 1M2, a «on,> Ralph 
Pieldsf 

B0VTK 4, eREEKSBOfl© 
H. P. Voss and Miss Barnes, 

been attending fJorth Car- 
for" Women    summer 

left    Wednesday,    tor \helr 

had an   at- 
be  out 

PLEASANT  GARDEN 
Rftv. S. M. Rankin, of Greensboro, 

preached at the.Presbyterian church 
at tills place last Sunday afternoon. 

Lawrence Rockfleld, #s Badln, Is 
Visiting his parents here. 

Frank Rosa, Jr., had the misfor- 
tune to get hU arm -uroxen. a tev 

days Ago. 
Mrs. A. L. Teachey Is visiting rel- 

atives at Teachey. , 
A. !L. Teachey., Instructor nf agri- 

culture In / the rreasanft Garden 
-BchooW who is attending summer 
school at Raleigh, is expected to re- 
turn home, .the latter part of the 
wee"k. 

Rev. Mr. Lewis will preach at the 
M. "E. church next Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock.     '   • 

NOTICE OF SALE MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND 

Mrs. 
«bo have 
olina Collf < 

Se'a. I-euksVille. 

tack of measles,  is  able-To 

aga,'D4 Rankin left last week" for Hot 
briina A^"- MrB- Rankin having 
STsereral weeks ago. They ex- 
CJt to *Pend  several   weeks  there 

'%•  and  Mrs. J.  F.  McCollum,  of 
BiBmerneld. visited their daughter, 
««   L   E. Sikes.   Sunday. 
' Howard and  Ruth   Parrish,     who 
have kad scarlet fever, are now en- 
tireir well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xeb McCollum and 
little son. of Summerfield, were re- 
tent visitors   in   this   community. 

The Sunshine circle held its regu- 
lar monthlv meeting at the home of 
Mrs. John H. Coble. "Air Interesting 
program was presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Roy McRnight. 
Mrs w. P. Knight lead the devo- 
tional exercises. This meeting was 
the largest in attendance of the Sun- 
shine circle. Refreshments consist- 
in? of fruits were served, after 
which a social hour was enjoyed.- It 
is honed that the circle may hold an 
equally enjoyable meeting again. 
The nest meeting will be held with 
Mrs, Coble. 

Mr. ami Mrs. G. A. Sikes and chil- 
dren and Misses Mollie -MoCollum 
and Alma Sikes returnee the first 
of the week from an automobile trip 
to the mountains. They visited Dr. 
W. M. Sikes and family at Mo'ntreat, 
a'io spent sometime . ei .Asheville, 
Back Mountain and Blowmg Rock. 
Sath Sikes accompanies them'home. 
They r»pon a pleasant trip. 

ROUTS 2, GSBEHflaKMBO 
A large crowd y»»fii4fld the cMl- 

dren'e day exercises at Movaat Hope 
Sunday. The progtnm was very In- 
teresting from start to finish. Ten 
pupils were promoted from the 
cradle roll to the beginners" depart- 
ment. They were William Henry 
Friddle, Elsie Blanche Coble, Vir- 
ginia Lee Johnson, Kenneth Wade 
Greeson, Flossie Agnes Gerringer, 
W. Lee Jobe, William Harrison 
Whltesell, Clarence ^Tiapp, ST., Swaaj- 
nie Bell ShoSner and Martha Elis- 
abeth' Farmer. After tbe children's 
exercises Rev. Mr.. Whitener, of 
High Point Reformed church, made 
a very Interesting talk. 

Percy Starr, Who holds a position 
with the Joseph J. Stone Printing 
company, Greensboro, spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with his father, C. 
E. Star^ 

Robert L.  Snider  and   ramily,  of | * 
Thomaaville, recently visited on tbe 
route. 

Mrs. Victor Johnson, of Washing- 
ton, D. C, is bere visiting relatives. 

Mrs. L. R, Andrew Is spending 
eome time with her father. Ell 
Coble, on Route 6, Greensboro. 

Rev. W. S. Milne spent one even- 
ing last week with J. D. Whitt. 

Among the visitors at -onn Dick's 
Sunday were Mr., and Mrs. Joe Fer- 
guson, Neil Dick and family and Mrs. 
Victor Johnson. 

UUlLFO«p& COLUBGE 
■William Townsend.' of Brooklyn.. 

17. Y., with his .eon, Is spending seme 
tim* VWitfng hie sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Thorp, at this place. 

B. G. Wheeler, who recently un- 
derwent a serious operation at St. 
Led's 'hospital, Greensboro, Is re- 
ported *■ doing well and hi* friends 
nope, to see him on bta mail route: 
again m  due time. 

Miss Julia White, who bas been 
confined to her room for several 
weeks past, is not much improved. 

<On next Sunday the Friendship 
township Sunday school convention 
Win meet at this place. There will 
be, all-day services. «ttS) a special 
program, for the afternoon. Every- 
body is invited' to come, bring lunch 
and spend the day. Lewie McFaf- 
land; of High Point, will jh-each at 
11 o'clock. 

Mrs; Cotten moved to her new 
home near Pomona last week and 
Mrs. Hackney and her sruer, Mrb 
Blair, are now occupying the Cotten 
home at this place. 

Charles F. Osborne Is spending his 
summer vacation in Florida. He will 
motor through tbe country and his 
vonng   son   and   daughter   will   ac- 
om.nany  him. 

"Hie Friends Sunday school of 
in~-ii point picnicked at this place 
Wednesday of this week. 

Ourtis-Rnmsey 
Miss Margaret Allen Curtis, of this 

city, and William Clarence Rameey, 
Of Statesvllle, were united in mar- 
riage at 11:30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Curtis, 
in Glenwood. The .Impressive ring 
ceremony.of the Methodist church 
was performed by Rev. W. A. Bar- 
be* Miss. Vera Turner played the 
welding music. Following the nup- 
tial event Mr. and U, Ramsey left 
for a visit* to Westeia North Caro-" 
Una. After August 10 they will 
make their home in Statesvllle. 

.The bride, who was educated at 
the North Carolina College for 
Women; has'for several years been 
a member of the faculty of the city 
schools la Greensboro. She is a 
highly accomplished and popular 
young lady. Mr. Ramsey is a suc- 
cessful young business man of 
Statesvllle and has a large number 
of friends tffroughoul the state. 

I MiUtoy-Amlck 
Miss Dempsey Josephine Malley 

and William Gray Amick, both of 
Greensboro, were married at the 

^residence-of R. Conrad, near Liberty, 
Tuesday evening, Jnty 18. The vows 
were spoken before Rev. W. F. Ash- 
burn, of Liberty. For 10 years Mr. 
Amick has been a resiarn: cr oreens- 
boro. He 1» a traveling salesman 
The bride is a daughter of David 
Malley, of Marionrva., and has been 
living in this city five years. Fol- 
lowing a bridal trip to northern 
cities Mr. and Mrs. Amick will live 
in Greensboro. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infantt and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage d,eed executed by J. L. Arm- 
field and wife to the Bank of Tbom- 
asville, said mortgage being duly re- 
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deads of Guilford County, de- 
fault being made In the payment of 
the notes secured thereby, tbe un- 
dersigned Receiver of the Bank of 
Thomasville will offer for sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, in front of tbe Courthouse 
door in Greensboro, North Carolina, 
at 12 o'clock noon on'the seventh 
day ot August, 1922, tbe following 
described tracts ot land: "      I 
' 'First Tract: Begignnlng at a stake 
on the west side of -Dillard street and 
north aide of Randolph street, In the 
city of Greensboro, running thence 
west along north side of Randolph 
street one hundred and fifty1 (ISO) 
feet; thence north fifty 050) feet; 
thenee nearly east parallel with drat 
line ene hundred and fifty feet 
(ISO); 'thence south along Dillard 
Street fifty   (SO)   feet to beginning. 

Second Tract: Lota 1, 2, 3 and 4 
as shown on plot book Ho. 4 at page 
26. Said lots being at the corner of 
North Cedar and North Green streets, 
opposite the new-Columbia Laundry. 

.This July *. 1»22. „ 54-«0t 
T. J. FINCH, 

Receiver of the Bank ot Thomas- 
ville. ' 

Under and by virtue ot tbe power 
conferred in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by C. O- Watson on the 6th 
day of August, 1921, to George W. 
Temples, and recorded In tbe Regis- 
ter of Deeds office of Guilford coun- 
ty in Book No. 36S, page 12S, etc, 
default having been made In the pay- 
ment of money thereby secured, the , 
undersigned Srlll on 

Saturday, Aagnst 5, 1922  
at 12 o'eiockMM.. or soon thereafter, 
at the east door of the Courthouse 1 
In the City of jOreanabprp. N. C 
offer tor sale for jiaih to. the last 
and highest bidder the following de- 
scribed' land, lying ia.>OT«h*a.d. 
Townsh* adjoining the Bad of JL 
W. Zfflk and others >nd bounded as 

(follows. 
Beginning at a. "tone on* the west 

side ot the public road leading from 
Red Hill Church to Greensboro, near 
Llthia branch and running (North 
86 1-2 degrees West 60 poles to a 
stone;  thence North S degrees Bast 

[■M poles to a stone in Zink's line; 
thence* South 87 degrees East. SO 
poles to a stone; thence tenth 5 de- 
grees West it'poles to the first' sta- 
tion. 

Containing 10 acres more or less. 
There  is  a  swimming  pool  on  the 
above described land. 

, This July S, lilt. 54-SOt 
GEORGE TEMPLES, 

Mortgagee. 

Golden Jubilee Meet 
of Tar Heel Editors 

VANDAL1A 
The cro;-s are looking very well In 

thi; community, considering the 
rainv weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl •Phiibbs, of 
Greensboro, were visitors at tbe 
home of the latter's parents, Mr. 
am! Mrs. C. fi. Doreett, on July 14. 

Henry and Roy Curtis recently re- 
turned home after spending -some 
time w!-li their cousins, Hallie and 
Hardy F-ruuson. of Liberty. 

Miss Lillian Kirkman spent her 
vacation last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kirkman. 

Mrs. A. ;l. Lewis 'has been seri- 
ously ill, but is able to be out again. 

Miss EuVa Anthony is now mak- 
in? floral designs and is also selling 
cut flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. K-imball. of 
"inston-Salem. spent 'the- -week-end 

Shelby, July 27.—With approxi- 
mately 100 members of the news- 
paper profession present the open- 
ing session of the "Goicen Jubilee" 
convention of the-North Carolina 

,,,,,,,.• Press  association  was  opened   here 
TWs neighbSod-is getting along   |e£rday  —ning   P^esiden^B. 

.-SSnffMrAW-Stf-   at   the   T&ons  — ^feS* 
hospital. 

Earl   Coble  was a visitor   at  Mil- 
lard   Hahnep'e  Saturday  night. 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Glenn and lit- 
tle daughter  visited     Samuel  Bow- 
man-Sunday. 

PROVIDENCE 
The rain continues to come, hin- 

dering work dn the corm field. Wheat 
threshing will be praoticaMy com- 
pleted this week. 

While he was descending on a 
ladder in his bs -n one day last week 
E. L. Cox's foot slipped. He fell 
to tbe floor, hitting his hip and 
back. He is confined to his home 
very mucb disabled ae a result of 
the fall- 

J. H. Skenes lost a cow last Sat- 
urday evening. ' 

Ada Lou Stanley, of Greensboro, 
occupied the pulpit here Sunday. 

J. C. Teague "was recently called 
to the. bedside at bis father, who is 
In a hospitaa in Greensboro, quite 
4ick. 

Mrs. Erma Julian and eon visited 

afternoon and  r>t»ht—and  the 
gram was crowded with Interesting 
features. 

Remarkable     developments     wit- 

ADMIXISTRATRLVS "NOTICE 
Having qualified \as Administra- 

trix of the estate of W. J. Dean; de- 
ceased, late , of Guilford County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the es- 
tate of said deceased to exhibit them 

itQ tbe undersigned at Guilford Col- 
lege, N. C, or on before the 27th day 
of July, 1923, or tbls notice will be, 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All j 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
the undersigned. 

This July 27,  1922". 60-7&t 
FLORA E.  DEAN, 

Administratrix of the estate of W. 
J. Dean, deceased. 

To  argue   with  one  who is  under 
the delusion that he is always in the' 

SHOES 

nessed during the half centruy that i rignt l8 wa8te of time.—Albany 
has passed since the association was journmi. 
formed featured the addressee. For- 
mer Congressman ClyMe R. Hoey, of 
Shelby, welcomed the editors, and 
the response was by Santford Mar- 
tin, of the Winston-Salem Journal. 
President SherrlU's address was a 
comprehensive survey of the ac- 
complishment* of the past. Other 
speeches were those of J. A. Robin- 
son, of Durham, member or the asso- 
ciation since 1874; T. B. Parker, of 
Raleigh, of the State Department of 
Agriculture; Dr. E. W. Knight, of 
the faculty of the University of 
North Carolina; M. L. Shipman, as- 
sociation historian ana state com- 
missioner ot labor and printing; Jo- 
sephus Daniels, ot the Raleigh News 
and Observer, who delivered the an- 
nual oration. ,.„,..„ 

An   interesting   program   is  being 
presented today. 

. 

ONE SPECIAL 
TABLE OF 

CHOICE $1.00 

On this Table yoa will find Black Patents 
and Black Kids, also White Slippers. 

High Heels. 

Another Special Table $5
$^° Values 

CHOICE $2*5. 
Pumps and Straps.  If you find your size in these 

slippers you'll get fine values from this table. 

25 per tent Discount on all Children's Shoes 

Coble & Mebane 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

The Far Reaching 
Influence of Fo^etfulness-r- 

NO MATTER 

HOW 

LITTLE 

YOU HAVE 

MAKE 

A WILL 

A man fot«ot from day to day to make a WILL 
and he died /"'' ' "''■*' 
Then, came Hie aftermath. For the lay take, a 
hand when aswan dies intestate arid makes it de- 
cidedly unpleaaant for those who remain behind 
and afe dependent upon the consideration and 
the thoughtfulnes* of the prbvider. 

Securities are tied up, cash is not available and 
many a fainily ha. been made to suffer for years 
because they could not realize on assets wh.ch 
really belonged to-them. 
Write to our Trust Officer for a Booklet to-day. 

ATLANTIC BANK 
AND 

2*SBO£2 TRUST COMPANY 
OF / Capital, One Million 

Greensboro     High Point      Bnrlington Suiplus,$400,0d0.00 

THE PRICE OF PAINT IS 'WAY DOWN-NOW- 
# 

But the Same High Standards of Quality Prevail   . 

. Have you been waiting for 
prices to come down before 
painting that house ? If you 
nave, you need wait no long- 
er, for prices on paints here 
are at the lowest levels that 
have been reached for a long, 
longtime. 

Surely you know how rap- 
idly your property depreci- 
ates if it is not painted when 
it needs paint. On the other 
hand, you can greatly enhance 
its value by the use of good 
paint 

c. 

a , 

Then Select Paints That You Know Are 
of First Quality--We Have Them 

LEWIS LEAD       PURE LINSEED OIL 
LOWE BROS. HIGH STANDARD AND PASTE PAINTS 

You can't find better anywhere and, remember* the prices are 
absolutely right.   Come to see us about this important matter. 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
•THE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE," 

West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange.    . 
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RAINBOWS END 
By KEX BEACH 

,    Synopsis 
The wife of Don Bsteban Varona, 

rich Spanish planter in Cuba, dies 
giving birth to twins, Esteban, Jr.. 
and Rosa. Shortly after Varona s 
second marriage the secret hiding 
place In an old well of his great 
store of gold. Jewels and deeds to 
land passes wnen he is. killed by his 
favorite slave, Sebastian, crazed by 
cruel treatment after Varona lost 
Evangelina, Sebastian's daughter, 
the twins' nurse, at cards, Sebas- 
tian is shot. Varona's second wife, 
hunting the treasure, is killed by 
falling in the well. Pancho Cueta, 

' plantation overseer. Informs the au- 
thorities young Varona is involved 
in the Cuban insurrection. The 
twins, now grown, flee to the hut in. 
the hills of Evangelina and her hus- 
band, Asensio, now freed. Johnnie 
O'Reilly, American, Rosa's fiance, is 
called back to New York by his com- 
pany and for some time can hear 
nothing from her. 

OfRoilly Anally receives a letter 
from Rosa relating her wretched l\fe 
as a refugee. 

The Quest Begins 
When O'Reilly had    finished his 

second   reading of the  letter there 
were fresh blots upon the pitifully 
untidy pages.    "I write nicely, only 
the ink Is poor—" "There is little 
of anything here at Asenslo's house 
—" "It Is cold before the dawn—" 
• •• • Poor lflttle Rosa!   He had el- 
ways thought of her as so" proud, so 
high-spirited, so playful, but another 
Rosa had  written this letter.    Her 
appeal  stirred  every  chord  of  ten- 
derness,  every   Impulse  or chivalry 
In   his   Impressionable   Irish   nature. 
She   doubted   him:   she     feared   he 
would not come to her.    Well, he 
would  set  her  douMs  at  rest.     "O 
God!     Come  quick'.--,  tf    you   love 
me."    He  leaped to  his    feet;   he 
dashed the tears frov his eyes. 

Mr. Slack looked u; astonished at 
the apparition which burst in upon 
him* 

"I want my salary, quick," John- 
nie began. 

Mr. Slack resented emotion. 
"My dear man," he said, "I'd ad- 

vise you—" 
"I don't want advice; I want 

money," snapped the other. "I've 
quit, realigned, skipped, fled." 

There was a queer, wild light In 
O'Reilly's eye and for once Mr. 
Slack took orders from an under- 
ling.    He humped himself. 

Johnnie's other preparations were 
conducted with equal vigor and 
promptitude: within two hours his 
belongings were packed. He hasten- 
ed down town to the office of the 
Cuban Junta. 

At this time the newspapers of 
the United States were devoting 
much space to the insular uprising: 
the first stories of Spanran atrocities 
later, alas! destined to become all 
too familiar, were gaining public at- 
tention, and Chere were few readers 
who did not know something about 
the activities of that bocy or pa- 
triots who made their headquarters 
at 56 New street. It was from this 
place ithat the revolution was largely 
financed, so the papers said. Tt wa« 
there that the filibustering expedi- 
tions supplying arms and ammuni- 
tion originated. To 56 New street 
O'Reilly went. He gained admit- 
tance to the presence of Mr. En- 
riquez, a distinguished, scholarly 
Cuban of middle ape. 

"You say you have important 
business with me?" the latter in- 
quired. 

O'Reilly plunged boidiy -n.;o th* 
heart of the matter which had 
brought him thither. When he had 
finished hie tale Mr. £nr;quez in- 
quired: 

"But how do you expect me to 
help you?" 

"I want your amnce more thanj 
your help, although you might tell 
me where I can And Colonel Lopez." 

Enrinuez eyed his caller keenly. 
"That Information would be very 
well worth having," said ne. "But, 
you understand, we know little about 
what Is going on in Cuba—far less 
than the Spaniards themselves. I'm 
afraid I can't help you." 

"You don't take me for a" spy, do 
you?" Johnnie asked, with his 
friendly grin. 

"Ah! You don't look like one, 
but we never know whom to trust. 
This young lady in wnom you are 
interested, who is she?" 

"Her name is Varona; Miss Rosa 
Varona." 

"So?" Enriquez raised his brows. 
"Not by any chance the heiress to 
that  famous Varona treasure?" 

"Exactly!—if there is such a 
thin?." There ensued a pause while 
the Cuban drummed softly upon his 
desk with his finger-tips. "Her 
brother Esteban told me that he was 
working for your cause. I warned 
him to be careful, *ul—" O'Reilly's 
voice grew suddenly husky. "Here! 
Read this. I want jlou to believe 
me." Reverently he laid Rosa's let- 
ter before her countryman'. "I'm 
not in the habit of showing my let- 
ters to strangers, but—I guess that'll 
convince you I'm not a spy." 

He sat silently while the letter 
was heing read; nor was he disap- 
pointed in the result. Mr. Enriquez 
raised dark, compassionate eyes to 
his, saying: 

"This is a touching letter, sir. I 
thank you for allowing me to see it. 
No, I don't doubt you now." 

Dr. Alvarado, a high type of the 
Cuban professional man, was expect- 
ing O'Reilly. He listened patiently 
to his caller's somewhat "breathless 
recital. 

"You f.o well to avoid the cities 
where yr-u are known," he agreed. 
"It wou' 1 be madness, under the 
circumstances, even to be seen in 
Matanzas: those en3m:es or—your 
friend—would have you deported. 
But just how to reach the Insur- 
rectos—" 

"If you'd merely*give.Hd.a"ietfer 

u 

saying I'm a friend—" 
The doctor promptly negatived 

this suggestion. "Surely you don't 
think it can be done as easily as 
that?" he inquired, "in fhe first 
place, wherever you lana, you will 
be watched and probably searched. 
Such a letter, if discovered, would 
not only end your chances, but It 
would bring certain disaster upon 
those to whom ft was written. I 
have no right to jeopardize the lives 
of those I fOM dear. These are 
perilous times fof .all good Cubans, 
Mr. O'Reilly. Enriquez told me 
ahottt Ithat poor girl. She bears 'a 
famous name and—I want to help 
her." He removed his glasses and 
wiped them, absent-mindedly. 
"There are three Alharados living," 
he resumed. "My ewo brothers, 
Tomas and Ignacio, reside in Cuba, 
and we all work for the cause of In- 
dependence in our own ways. I am 
fortunately situated, hut they are 
surrounded* by dangers, and I must 
ask you to be extremely careful In 
communicating with them, for I am 
placing their lives «n your hands 
and—I love them dearly." 

"I shall do exactly as you say." 
"Very   well,   then!     Go  to   Neu- 

vitas, where Tomas lives—there is a 
steamer leaving In three    or  four 
days, and you can anange passage 
on her.   Re is a'dentist.    Meet htm, 
somehow, and make yourself known 
by repeating this sentence:   'I come 
from Felipe.    He told me how you 
whipped him to keep him from go- 
ing to the Ten Years' War!'    That 
will   be   enough;   he  will  ask   you 
who you are and what you want." 

"I see.    It's a sort of password." 
"No.     I've   nev.er   hatl   reason to 

communicate with him In this way." 
Noting the bewilderment in O'Reil- 
ly's   face,   AlvaraSo   smiled.     "You 
won't need to say  anything more 
No living soul except Tomas and I, 
knows that he thrashed me, but *t 
Is true.    I was young. I wanted to 
go to the war, hut he took tt out of 
me  with  a  bamboo.     But tell   me, 
when you have found Miss Varona, 
what then?" 

"Why, I'll bring her out." 
"How? Do you think you can 

walk :nio any seaport and take 
ship? You will be tagged and num- 
bered by the rui purities. Once *i a 
disappear into the manlgua, you win 
be a marked man." 

"Well, then. 111 marry her right 
there. I'm an American citizen—" 

"Don't build too much on that 
fact, either," the aoctor warned 
"Spanish Jails are strong, and your 
country has never compelled that 
respect for its nationals which other 
countries insist upon." 

"Perhaps! But the first thing if 
to find Miss Varona and learn that 
she's sate. I dont much care what 
happens aftet that." 

C'Reilly had no dlfflcutty in se- 
curing passage direct to Neuvltas on 
the English steamer Dunham Castle, 
and a few days later he saw the At- 
lantic Highlands dissolve into the 
mists of a winter afternoon as thr 
ship headed outward 'into a nasty 
runnlng'sea. 

It proved to be a wretched trip. 
Cuba, when tt came fairly intc 

•tight, lay-bathed In golden sunshine 
ill warmth and welcome, like a 
bride upon an azure couch. 

Neuvltas» was scorching under a 
-nidday sun when Johnnie came on 
leek. 

Although there were but few pas- 
sengers on the Dunham Castle, 
they were subjected to a long delay 
du:'ing which suspicious custom? 
nen searched their baggage and 
luestioned them. Finally, nowever, 
O'Reilly found himself free to go 
ashore. He had passed tne ordeal 
handily, and now he was eager to 
reach some lodging place where he 
could remove a revolver which con- 
cealed, knocked against his leg so 
awkwardly at .every step. Once on 
the dock, he gave bis nag to a negro 
and led the way toward tne street. 
\t the last moment, however. Just 
as he was about to plant his feet 
upon solid earth, he was halted by 
two* men who rose rrom a bench 
where they had been Idling. They 
carried the tasseled canes of the 
Secret Service, and O'Reilly felt his 
heart jump. 

With a murmured apology one of 
them relieved the negro of the vWise 
while the other began to search at 
Johnnie's shoulders -and patted one 
pocket after another, fanning" him 
in the fashion approved of police- 
men. When the officer had slapped 
every pocket, ending at the hips, he 
nodded; his companion snapped slfut 
the valise, and handed it back to the 
porter. -. 

O'Reilly paused a moment or>two 
later to wipe the abundant perspira- 
tion from hie face; even yet his 
pulse  was pounding erratically. 

He was a globular, unctuous little 
man, this Carbajal; he reminded 
O'Reilly of a drop of oil. He evinc- 
ed an unusual interest in the affairs 
of his American guest, and soon de- 
veloped a habit of popping into the 
latiter's room at unexpected ' mo- 
ments, ostensibly to see that all was 
as ft should he. Now there was very 
ltt'tle in the room to need attention 
—only a bed with a cheese-cloth 
mosquito-net, a wash-stand, and a 
towering, smelly clothes-press of 
Spanish architecture, which looked 
is if it miiht have a dark 'and sin- 
ister history. When, for the third 
time, he appeared without knock- 
ing, O'Reilly suspected something. 

"You have everyinlng, eh?" Mr. 
Oarhajal tottered upon the balls of 
his feet while his small black eye? 
roved inquisitively. 

"Everything in abundance." 
"There is water, eh?"    The pro- 

prietor peered dutifully    into    the 
pitcher, incidentally taking stock o: 
OTleilly's toilet articles. 

"A veritable ocean of It." .. 
"One never knows.    These' serv- 

ants are so lazy.    But—your other 
"baggage, ?ouf ■tfuak-?!'- ~- .'.   - ■'■: 

"I haT« no trunk/' 
""So?    I took you'to be a great 

traveler." 
"I am." 
"Selling goods, eh?'' 

i "No." n. 
"Indeed?" Then you are a pleas- 

ure traveler?    You see the sights, is 
that it?    Well Cuha Is beautiful." 
- "Most heautiful,    judging    from 
what I have seen." 

Mr. Carbajal wagged a pudgy fore- 
finger at his guest. "Tat! Tat! 
You know Cuba. Yon speak, the 
language better than a native. You 
can't fool me, sly One!" He ■wrin- 
kled his face and winked Doth eyes. 
It was an invitation to further con- 
fidence, and he was dlsappalnted 
when it passed unnoticed. "Well, 
you Americans are a brave people," 
he continued, with an obvious effort 
to keep the conversation! going. 
"You like to he where the nghitlng 
is." ' 

"Not I.    I'm a timid man." 
"Ho! Ha! Ha!" the proprietor 

cackled. Then he became pensive. 
"There is nothing here at Neuvitas 
to interest a tourist—except the 
war." 

"I'm not a "tourist."' 
"Indeed? Now that Is interest- 

ing." Mr. Carbajal seated himself 
on the edge of the bed, where he 
could look into O-Reilly's traveling- 
bag. "Not ft tourist, not a travel- 
ing man. Now 'what could possibly 
bring you to Cuba?" 

O'Retllly eyed his inquisitor grave- 

ly.    "I travel (tor my health," saldv 

he.'.You— Health—!" Carbajal'* 
frame 'began to heave; his bulging 
abdomen oscillated as if shaken; by 
some hidden hand, "wood! Ha! 
There's another joke for yon." 

"I'm a sick man," O'Reilly Insist- 
ed, hollowly. 

"From, what malady, do yon sui- 
ter?'" inquired   the  hotel-keeper. 

"Rheumatism." 
"You don't look sick," mumbled 

Carbajal.. "Not like the other Amer- 
ican." 

"What  other   American? 
"A peculiar fellow. He went on 

to Pewta PTinctpe. What a cough! 
And. he waw as thin ar a wire. He 
bled at the month, too, all the t*me, 
whea Be"was not reviling my hotel. 
Youftl sec him If you go there, pro- 
vided h« hasn't come apart with-, his 
coughing. I believe he -writes for 
newspapers. Well, it Is my pleasure 
to serve you. Command me at any 
hour." Mr. Carbajal rose reluctant- 
ly ami went wheeling downstairs. 

OUtefily was. not 1n the least de- 
ceived:; .ft was plain to him that the 
hotel maa was in «losevtouch with 
the Spanish   authorities.   » 

THRIFT _By Robert U^ 

COBBfrigkt, The McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate, 1922. " 

Another    Installment   in    the-  next 
Issue of The Patriot 

"Really,. Henry, That Man's Appearance Takes Away My Appetite." 
"Hbre-r    Walter. Take Owr Order." 

TODAY—THURSDAY 
Is the Day We Start Our 

Sale of Manhattan and 

Other Well Known Brands 

OF SHIRTS 
Not only the famous MANHATTAN SHIRT but well known. sMrts 

of other brands are Included in this sale of ours. In fact, ttr» 

sale includes all the COLORED SHIRTS we have. Shirts with 

collars attached, shirts with the band collors, in all sizes and! fn 

all the best colors and patterns of the season. • 

A FLAT REDUCTION OF 2-5 PER CENT. IS OFFERED and the 

prices work out as  follows: 

ALL 81 .BO SHIRTS are deduced to .$1-15 

ALL $2.00 SHIRTS are reduced to  .$1.50 

• ALL 92.50 SHIRTS are reduced to  91.90 
ALL 9S.OO SHIRTS are reduced to 1.. .. .92.35 
ALL 98.50 SHIRTS are reduced to 92.65 

ALL 94.00 SHIRTS are reduced to  .93.00 
ALL 93.00 SHIRTS are reduced to 93.75 

ALL 96.00 SHIRTS arc reduced to 94.50 
ALL 97.OO SHIRTS are reduced to 95.2-S 
ALL 98.50 SHIRTS are reduced to 96.40 
ALL 910.00 SHIRTS are reduced to .97.50 

NO WHITE SHIRTS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS OFFERING 

is 

All Stra* Hats Reduced One - Third 
ALL   PANAMA HATS 

FROM $6.00 UP ARE 
.     NOW $3.75 

Limp Straws, Stiff Straws, Burnt Straws, the Fine 
Leghorns, all the better STRAW HATS the season 
affords are now to be had for A THIRD LESS 
THAN THE REGULAR PRICES.   You need an 

c 

extra hat, you,need a hat to put away to start next 
summer with. Don't overlook this offering—IT 
IS AN INVESTMENT! And 33 1-3 per cent, is 
quite some reduction in a day and age when price? 
are inclined to rise. If you are in the market tfft 
a fine PANAMA HAT this is your best oppor- 
tunity. 

Clothing Co. 
c H. MCKNIGHT, Prcident 

^*> 
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•"THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK is pleased 
to announce to its patrons and friends that it has purchased 

the business of the FARMERS  AND MECHANICS  BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY     : •  • 

■r* 

AS a result of this purchase our old friends may have the ad- 
\* vantage of an office in South Greensboro, together with all 
the accommodations afforded by the American Exchange 
National, Bank       :       :       :       :       :       :       :       :       :       : 

1 '  "" ■ 

WITH three offices on Elm street, American Exchange Service 
should always be within easy reach of the people of this 

section. It is believed that the opening of an office in the old 
quarters of the South Greensboro Branch of the American Ex- 
change National at 524 South Elm Street will be especially wet 
come news to our farmer friends living south of this city      :       : 

AT the South Greensboro office our friends will find us glad to 
extend every service—the same satisfactory service rendered 

there by the American Exchange for 20 years, in addition to the 
improvements made possible by the healthy development of the 
Bank's resources through that period of years -'■:.:'     :       : 

N t 

MR. W. P. HUTTON is Cashier of the South Greensboro office 
arid is now in charge,assisted by the present courteous and 

efficient force of the Farmers and Mechanics Bank and Trust 
Company        :       :■      :■ '  •      :.     :      :      :      :      :       ; 

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
"BUILT FOR SERVICE" 

UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
. GREENSBORO NATIONAL OFFICE SOUTH GREENSBORO OFFICE 

.inrrxi   Awn QITRPLUS ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
. 
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W.F. 
I THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

■Repair Work that Satisfies. 
118 West Malrket St. • 

Ue Little Store Around the Comer 

LLSimmons,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist, 
OUH rittlmr, Tonsils Hi Adenolde r«r 
Sored and ail work P*rJorm.dbT UH 
Uteat «ai,BMt approved method.*. 

j   Office Jpa*a*f-S to IS--1 to S. 
ltiMtns:     »la.818-«14 

Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 19S9 
Residence Phone 17 u. 

American 

PERSONAL MENTION 

W. T. Whlteley, of Route 8, 
Greensboro, was a business visitor in 
the city this morning. 

W. S. Frlddle, of Route 2, Greens- 
boro, Slant some time in the «iy on 
business'Tuesday. 

•David T. Stack, of Route 1. 
Greensboro; wad an interesting visi- 
tor here Tuesday. Mr. Stack thinks 
the Harding administration is be- 
coming more unpopular every day, 
and voices the conviction that the 
nation should always have a 
"•trong", man as ehief executive. 

Mrs. Stella Watson, of Climax, 
visited in Greensboro yesterday.- 

P. T.'HIghfill, of  Route  1, Sam- 
Serfleld,   was   a visitor   In   the   city 

is morning. 
D. W. Young, of Poute 6, apent 

some time here today on business. 

Mrs. Louise Patterson 
Following an Illness of one week, 

Mrs. Louise Patterson died Monday 
at the home of her daughter, Mre. 
G. F. DaVls, 1237 Dairy street, at 
the age of 73. Death was ascribed 
to paralysis. Mrs. Patterson was 
the widow of A. L. Patterson. She 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. G. F. 
Davis, of Greensboro, and Mrs. J. A. 
Harvey, of Jamestown; four eons, C. 
O. and E. L. Patterson, of this city, 
and, W. H. and T. O. Patterson, of 
Jamestown; also 16 grandchildren. 

At the Dairy street residence at 
3:10 o'clock Tuesday afternoon a 
short service was held. The remain? 
were then taken to Deep Creek 
church, 14 miles northwest ot 
Greenaboro, for the funeral and in- 
terment. l Rev. J. Clyde Turner. D. 
D., pastor ot the First Baptist 
church, this crty, of whten Mrs. Pat- 
terson for many years nan been a 
member, officiated. 

WILL OF GAEyftWAX_ 

FILEI^ FOftPROBATE 

Most of Estate of ^•HJSSBP 
Grower BM«eatted to Wf; 

The maldr portion of thieatate-ot 
John M. Galloway, whose •death oc- 
curred in"this city on July 16, goes 
to Ms Widow and two daughters, 
Margaret, Haviland Galloway and 
Gwendolyn Greeson Galloway, under 
the •provisions of his wiH, which was 
filed ft* probate Tuesday in the of- 
fice Vt Mason W. Gant, clerk of 
Guliford Superior court. 

The estate embraces approximate- 
ly 10,000 acres of farmland tin Stokes 
and Rockingnam counties, highly 
valuable real estate in Greensboro 
and Madison, also personal prop- 
erty of the estimated value ot IIOQ.T 
000. Jt is indicated that the entire 
estate represents, a ,-value ot more 
than a quarter of a million dollars. 

The will was filed for probate by 
J. O. Ragsdale, ot " Madtaon, who 
was named as executor, Oecause of 
his inability to serve, Mr. Ragsdale 
filed his renunciation. Upon peti- 
tion of Mrs. Margaret G. Galloway, 
widow of the testator, J. H. Moore, 
of Madison, was appointed admin- 
istrator with the will annexed. Mr. 
Moore furnished $200,000 bond. 

Under the instromeuf Mrs. Gallo- 
way and the two children receive 
equal portions ot the estate* being 
vested in fee simple, share and share 
alike. The bequests to the widow 
and the children include the hand- 
some Galloway home at 1115 North 
Elm street, this city. 

In fee simple a house and lot on 
Academy atreet 1n Madison was be- 
queather to Chalmers Seaicy and 
wife, Dollle Searcy, fadthf ul servants. 
Mr. Galloway willed to Battle Shater, 
who lives In the Mehane house, be- 
tween Madison and Mayodan, a lite- 
time interest In his seven-tenths In- 
terest In a lot containing 12 1-2 
acres, known as the Mebane home 
place and which Is located between 
Madison and Mayodan; also a life 
Interest in all other lands adjoining 
»that tract and containing 140 acres, 
located between Madison and Mayo- 
day; lifetime (interest In a certain 
tract ot land lying between those 
two towns, the tract embracing 30 
acres. It w*s stipulated that Bettie 
Shafer have all debt due the testa- 
tor by J. B. Cornm and son* or any 
other tenants who might he culti- 
vating the lands at the time of his 
death. To Bettie Shafer Mr. Gal- 
loway also bequeath** 820,000 In 
cash. At Bettie Shater's death the 
lands devised to her revert to Mrs. 
Galloway and the two children. 

All the residue of the estate, both 
real and personal, was willed to Mrs. 
GaUoway  and her two  daughters. 

Randolph 
Aehboro',- Jnrj» * 

county summer    school     open 
Ashboro last week S»€th 100 or. 
jeaohers nresent.    R. B. Cox 
rndes*\ ©*,5; Mt, , 

dtrtrtor, witn 
of vChJjSf^Jrovai  - 
Workman,.of "WtiK 
ants.     I. •«.... fWffln 
schools, Was present at the 
and assisted 'In organizing the 
era. 

Strfkia* 
_..         -The thraaV 
d! clerk* of the South- 

eastern" Express" company has^_*«to 
a' 

was  an&otruced.  tonight 
dwell, aeaeraJ chairman 

tedV it 

,JnweB^wh*cfc *a*id --—-  —-- 
officials had here with J..«. Haelaa- 
dayr president of, the company 

NOTICE   ... ^L; 
Having qualified at aoministrttii 

of the estate of Nannie E: Ho4*in, 
deceased, late-of Guliford County,". 
North Carolina, thtar Is to notify all 
persons having claims' against, the 
estate ot said deceased. to. exhfity 
them to the undersigned on or be-" 
fore the 26th day "or July, 192a,. *r 
this notice will be pleaded in Dae of 
their recaaerrj, All pwsocs Indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This  July  tt.   1922.' SOATBt 
N. RUSH HOIX3IN,    : 

Administrator., 
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ADMIXISTRATOB'S SJOTICCE 
• Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of P. T. Troxler, de- 
ceased, late of Guliford County, N. 
C, this Is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at his home. Brown Sum- 
mit, N. C, on or before the 2 9th day 
of June, 1923, or this notice wflflbe 
pleaded in bar ot their ywcqvery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned. 

This June   29,   1922.   "       G>t-«tt 
H. L. TROXLER,.;. 

Administrator of the estate o» 
P. T. Troxler,  deceased. ... 

We have fee sale « 
wmohet .at- Coca- 
Cola Barrels. Splen- 
did far dfler or 
Tinegar. Pricaawifl' 
laterest     70m      dd- 

; GCILFOBD. HGfTEL 
M,  W.  Sterne, Mgr. 
Greenaboro,   31;    O. 
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Ben Lloyd, Jr. 
Ben Lloyd, Jr., 15 years of age, 

died Monday at the home of his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lloyd, 213 

1 East Lee street, after a long illness. 
Besides his parents he leaves a 
brother, Harry, and a sister, Emma. 
HI3 grandfather, W. M. Stroud, lives 
at University/ station, Orange county. 
Ben was a member of tlie First Bap- 
tist Sunday school here and, he also 
was actively identified with the Boy 
Scouts. Last June he had complet- 
ed the grammar school course at 
Aslieboro Street school. 

The" funeral service was conducted 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday anernoon at 
the First Baptist chureh by the pas- 
tor. Rev. J. Clyde Turnep, D. D.. 
and the remains were interred In 
Green Hill cemetery. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTKB 
Having qualified aa administrator 

of the estate ot J. R. Lowe, deceased, 
late ot Guliford County, M. C.,. tlfa 
is to notify all parsons having el'alms 
against the estate of «eld deceased 
to exhibit them to the under.stgaed 
at his home, R. Fv D., Greensboro, 
K. C, on or before tho 2Ttn day 61 
Jane, 1023 or this notice win be 
pleaded in bar ot their recovery. All 
persons Indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned. 

This June 27   1922. 52-62t 
A. S. LOWS, 

Administrator ot the estate of 
J. R. Lowe. 
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Advertlsameata taaarted ander 
this heading at tha rate of one cent 
a word for each,Insertion. Persons 
and firms who do not have adj|er£ 
tjaing contralto wtth the paper wfll 
be reqnjred to pay cash in advance. 
Minimum  ekargc £S cent*. 

COL- B» L. ENGLAN D. THK WORLD 
. famed aacttoneer. wlft sell a lot 

ot good Farnltore at 11 o'clock next 
Saturday morning, July 29, on the 
vacant lot on-Greene street, near the 
new tobacco warehouse. Gome* and 
boy some excellent Furniture at 
money-earing prices. \ny farmer 
who has tamitare which he wishes 
sold is InwRed to have same on hand 
so that Colonel England may sell it 
for htm.  "   ' . 

BARGAINS AT UPW  SMFORB- 
um. Leghorns, white and sport 

hats. Lots reduced 11.00 and $1.95 
AaU. ■  ^«-«2el 

amny laooTOTKE PATRIOT OF- 
flce for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro Patriot anfl one 
yearly subscription to The Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special clubbing of- 
fer.       ( ^ 

NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMO- 
BILE 

By virtue of authority in the un- 
dersigned vested by Section 243.5 of 
the Consolidated Statutes of North 
Carolina, the undersigned will sety, 
at public aactioD* for cash, at the 
east door.of the Courthouse ot Gun- 
ford County, In Greensboro, N. C., 
one Hudson Super-Six seven-passen- 
ger touring automobile. Model H.,' 
Car No. 57.-419, Motor No. 19$34, at" 
12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, 
August 2,  1922. 

The said property Is sold to satis- 
fy a charge for repairs, laaor arid 
storage on said automobile more 
than 90 days ago. Said automobile 
being.now in my possession and the 
:harge thereon being $559.22. 

This July  17,  1922..* 58-60t 
(Signed) ARMFIELD MOTOR CO. 

By Hugh G. Armfleld. 
Bradshaw & Koontz, Attorneys. 

J. E. CLAYTON P. A. REYNOLDS 

Mrs. Alice Honeyrutt 
Typhoid fever caused the death of 

Mrs. Alice Horieycutt at her home on 
West Lee street extension Monday, 
fatality following an illness of two 
weeks. Mrs. Honeycutt, who was 24 
years of age, leaves a son. Hay- 
worth Honeycutt. Her husband 
died last December, and last Oc- 
tober one of their children died. Her 
parents, Mr. and >Mrs. N. H. Town- 
send; a sister. Miss Ma Townsend, 
and two brothers, Gurney and Hen- 
ry Townsend, live at .OverhiUls. Mrs. 
Jjftneycurt was a tnemoer of the 
Church By the Side of the Road. 

The funeral was held at the home 
at. 5 • o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
burial following in Green Hill ceme- 
tery. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified a« administrator 

of the estate of Mrs,. Marietta Cum- 
mings, deceased, late of Guliford 

! county, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claim? 
igalnst the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at his home at Summerfield, North 
Carolina, on or before the 6th day 
ot July, 1923, or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payments to 
the undersigned. 

This July  6,  1922. 54-64t 
. (Signed)     a H. HOSKINS, 

Administrator     of   the     estate  ot 
.   Mrs. Marietta Cummings. 

E-: 

APPLICATION   FOR   PARDON   OF 
OSCAR CALDWELL 

Application will be made to the 
Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of Oscar Caldwell, convicted 
at the September, 1919, term of 
Guilford County Superior Court for 
the crime of highway robbery, and 
sentenced to the state prison for a 
term of ten years. All persons who 
oppose the granting of said pardon 
are invited to forward their protest 
to the Governor without delay; 

This 26th day of July, 1922. 
60-6'2t OSCAR CALDWELL. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of Alfred Brown, de- 
ceased, late of Guliford County, this 
Is to noti'y all pe:sons having claim? 
against the estate of sild deceased 
to present the' same to the undei- 
signed adniiilstrator at Us office In 
Greensboro, N. C, within twelve I 
months from "his date or this n^-1 
tice will :ie r-leaded in bar of the!- 
recove-y. AH fersons ineebted tr 
the said ^tatt> will n'.ea«e make im- 
mediate Fettlement to the under- 
signed. ' 

This June 22, 1922. 50-60* 
GREENSBORO BANK ft TRUST OO. 
Administrator   of   the  estate   of   Al- 

fred Brown, deceased. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as executor 

of the estate of Braxton Craven, de- 
ceased, late ot Guliford County, N. 
C, this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate ot said 
deceased to exhibit th.em to the un- 
dersigned at his home, WJnston-Sa- 
lem, N. Ci on or berore the 17th day 
of July, 1923, or this notice-will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned. 

This July 17,  1922. 58-68-t 
I        DENNIS   CRAVEN, 

Executor of the estate of Braxton 
Craven, deceased. 

Don't FUM With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster—without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all aches and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. Alt drug- 
gists— 35c and 65c jars and tubes- 
hospital size $3. 

Be f t«r than omaatanf ptssfsr 

Tty|v*e can save yon money 
hy$t0ng at our new utore; 7 

h ""-   t"   Juif a je* Items we IV 

Just Received—-One lot Ladies' 
Dress Slippers, S3.50 value, at $2.4* 
Seamless   Sheets,   size. 81x90,"42.00 
.value for   91.no 

Ladles'  Hose,  Colors     assorted,   15c 
value,  tor, pair > * fh .jfljtt. 

Men's  Hose,    colors     assorted, ■ 15c 
value, pair .;. .1 -.;..... .-...viSc' :, 

Men's Overalls, $1.25 value, br.98o 
Men's  Work  Shirts,     81.00,    value,   * 

I each   :.. 1........,..,.. -. •»  78c 
Men's   Work  Shoes,     $3.50     value, 

'      pair- . 1..v,.   ...*...... .'4U8 - 

DOMT FORGET "WE CARRY" A FULL .LINE 
' OF.MILL ENDS. 

DOin FAIL TO VBIT US WHEN INTBWj 

GREENSBORO BARGAIN HOUSE 
•TOE STORE THAT SAVES YOU -MONEY," 

124 East Market Street. C. O. Forbis Stand 

JARS 
"BECASS: OF 

ITS 

PERFECT 

CIRCULATION 
•!/" ,*» 

GILL BATTtRY-«ERVI€E STATION 
Phone 787 ' 107 S. Davie. 

aw. SILER IN CHARGE Of'SHOP 

•F^1 

■:t 

FOR READY-MADE 
GOOD^FITTING 

Tobacco 
AND CAST FLUE EYES 

-     CALL ON 

Si W. CARTER. 
WE SHIP FLUES TO ALL POINTS. 

Tin Shop 421 Lindsay Street, 
T*o Blocks From Lindsay Street Graded School 

Shop Phone 512-J; j     Greensboro. N. Q' 

Cut this Advertisemenl Outanri Bring It to U* and Get Discount 

The Southern Raflway System 
.   ANNOUNCES 

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES 
1 Account Twentieth Annual Convention, 

STATE FARMERS AND FARM WOMEN, 
RALEIGH, N. C, $4.40. 

July 30th-August 2nd, 1922.   Final Return Limit Aug- 
ust 6th.    Reduced  round-trip fares, one and one-half 
the one-way fare, from all North Carolina points. 

Inquire of your ticket agent tor'further information. 
-"'*/■ ll A PEACOCK, t% Ticket Agent, 

112 East Market; Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

THE UNIVERSAL TftACfcBfc 

At this amazingly low price you can't afford to 
wait another day for your Forrto**,Tractor. 

There is no tractor made that>fijrfS»proach the 
money value of the FortJMJt^^NW is there a 
Tractor made mat can do more work for yon. 

Bsmsmbrr. the very day your Sbrdson arrives, 
it m ready for any one of the IfJI jobs it can do- 
either as a tractor or a statfonaty power plant 

The. Fonbon has proved In die 170,000 owners 
that it has not only cot the cost of field work 
30%rm SO% but that ft has made substantial 
•avinfson everyjob to which it is put 
Pordeon figures are inteiesliiaj;-money-savers, 
labrk^avfafc rlnwtj^fi eailug facts yoo ought 
to know.   Come in, phone or write today. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
The Home ol Real Ford Service. 

m     Greensboro, N.-C; " 

Goodbye Boils! 
S. S.S.WURal Y<M d Boa*. Pi"*1* 

--    - -      ■        -Skin Erup««"»- 

A boa is a volcano,—T«»T,^,'ihM* 
SO chuck fun Of Poi»n« ,''•< KW, 
-boir out Into a boiL TWJ he9 
"boUtaa- up"  until you d«i™'.   on» 

ot 4a SBOst.pmrarful ****?£ ,tooJ 
known to actone*.   **•*   « «' ■' 
tho test of time.    The pow ;,i w s» tocradtoDts Is acknowieiiK 
oritl^     It. medicinal Ing" 

tb- 
an v 

bl« 

*»•»•••"»» to tha Mek- U bl*o4 Im- 
■ ■Mlut - ■ ■   «-'—rt'ri jviilnl 

■Isiljariistsaatosna, SsyK,./ ' 

,te«d to bo purely v■•»!•«a
plrI. 

. c*f. It clears the skin 01 v^ 
bolta. blotche.. blackhef ■>.     x 

_ia. rash and other skm   •. .5 out 
doe. It thoroughly.    » ' ;h ra0>J 

blood  Impurities Tj',- *£ ^i 
r „ tl.m. makee the blood r. n 
pars builds up lost flesh, 
manufacture  new   blood 
M «C Its sacrsU.   S. s 
all drua- stores,   n two an" 
SaVstaa fitts more *cou-ml«L 

the blood r. n „ 
flesh. It *j3Za> 

blood   cell-.—,-., it 
a s a ^_-; w. 

«... ■Meav    i-* 
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